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This compilation is a further development of the earlier Australian Labour Party: Federal Personnel, 1901-54 by L.F. Crisp and S.P. Bennett. It is, again, a by-product of research for other purposes.

The categories of personal data sought were:
- Date and country (or State) of birth; date of death;
- Religious affiliation; standard of education; vocation before entering Parliament; whether offices held in trade union; local government career; State Parliamentary career; Federal Parliamentary career.

We have included broad religious denominational background (Protestant, Catholic, Jewish, Freethinker). The history of Australian politics over the past 85 years has repeatedly shown the relevance of this background, though it has also been clear that, from politician to politician, denominational background or active affiliation has varied greatly as an influence on or determinant of political attitudes or decisions. Moreover, whilst the denominational background (what we have been almost exclusively concerned with here) is one thing, practice of one's religion or continuing adherence to one's denominational origins is another. In a few cases where, to our knowledge, the subjects made no bones about the matter, we have listed their mature-age position as 'freethinker' or 'rationalist' rather than denominational background. We suspect this to have been in fact the mature-age private position of others, but for want of knowledge of public acknowledgement of the fact we have in such cases given only the denominational background classification. Nor have we indicated instances where to our knowledge subjects have transferred their denominational memberships.

For all or most of Labour's history in all States a member of the A.L.P. has, as a precondition of party membership and of eligibility for endorsement as a Labour parliamentary candidate, been required to be a member of the union covering his calling. On the other hand, where a member has not had a union covering or clearly covering his calling, or where he has fallen out with or for some (sometimes political factional) reason been expelled from or refused admission to his union, he has usually been able to 'qualify' for admission to the A.W.U., Miscellaneous Workers' Union or Clerks' Union or some such compendious or accommodating union. It has therefore not seemed worthwhile to record the union or succession of unions to which each Labour parliamentarian has belonged. But wherever it has been possible for us to ascertain a significant office-holding in a union we have recorded it as noteworthy and possibly significant.
This collection of our data has been harder to come by and check in some cases than we had anticipated. First, some of the data we wanted had not been deemed to be appropriate for Parliamentary officials to accumulate and record. Second, the Electoral Office does not require some of the data (e.g. date and place of birth) which might seem relevant to M.P.'s role in public affairs. Third, Fred Johns, who compiled the successive volumes of "Who's Who" for the first thirty years of the century, seems to have regarded Labour Members (other than the top men) as of little interest to himself or his contemporaries. Fourth, some former Labour Members slip from public view after leaving Parliament and are not the subjects of metropolitan Press obituaries upon their deaths. Fifth, a few Members and ex-Members are reticent about some details of themselves and their careers. We even came across one Labour ex-Senator who changed his year of birth in at least three successive editions of "Who's Who" - a novel substitute for the elixir of life and the secret of eternal youth. Sixth, the memories of families and friends of some of the earlier Members have proved hazy and imperfect.

It is not surprising, then, that we have not got as complete data, or as completely verified details, as we should have liked. What we have to offer is neither 100 per cent complete nor, perhaps, 100 per cent exact. It is the best we could compile after months of searching, incidentally to other work. We are most grateful to the Members, officials, librarians and others in every State and in the Capital Territory who have helped us. We shall welcome any corrections and any supplementary information within the categories listed above regarding the Parliamentary biographies.

We hope this material will save other research workers some of the tiresome hunting we have been involved in. They are welcome to use any of it with the usual acknowledgments.

L.F.C.
B.C.A.

July 1975
Australian National University
### LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS USED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.C.T.U.</td>
<td>Australian Council of Trade Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.E.U.</td>
<td>Amalgamated Engineering Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.F.U.L.E.</td>
<td>Australian Federated Union of Locomotive Enginemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.G.</td>
<td>Attorney-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.J.A.</td>
<td>Australian Journalists Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.L.F.</td>
<td>Australian Labour Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Australian Labour Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.M.A.</td>
<td>Amalgamated Miners Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.N.A.</td>
<td>Australian Natives Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.P.W.U.A.</td>
<td>Amalgamated Postal Workers Union of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.R.A.</td>
<td>Australian Railways Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.R.U.</td>
<td>Australian Railways Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S.E.</td>
<td>Australasian Society of Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.W.A.</td>
<td>Amalgamated Workers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.W.U.</td>
<td>Australian Workers Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.W.I.U.</td>
<td>Building Workers Industrial Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.S.I.R.O.</td>
<td>Council for Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.L.P.</td>
<td>Democratic Labour Party; includes Labour Party (Anti-Communist) and Queensland Labour Party in earliest years from 1955.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.M.E.A.</td>
<td>Federated Mining Enginedrivers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.P.L.P.</td>
<td>Federated Parliamentary Labour Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.H.A.</td>
<td>Member of House of Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.H.R.</td>
<td>Member of House of Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.L.A.</td>
<td>Member of Legislative Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.L.C.</td>
<td>Member of Legislative Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.B.U.</td>
<td>One Big Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.W.U.</td>
<td>Rural Workers Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.P.L.P.</td>
<td>State (earlier Colonial) Parliamentary Labour Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.H.C.</td>
<td>Trades Hall Council (= T.L.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.L.C.</td>
<td>Trades and Labour Council (= T.H.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.W.F.</td>
<td>Transport Workers Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.A.P.</td>
<td>United Australia Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.W.F.</td>
<td>Waterside Workers Federation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMOUR, Senator Stanley Kerin
Born N.S.W. 1900; Catholic; Secondary; Insurance Agent; Alderman Bankstown Council 1932-38; Senator for New South Wales 1938-65.

ANDERSON, Gordon
Born Vic. 1897; Died May 1958; Catholic; Secondary; Public Servant; Official, Railways Salaried Officers Union; Member A.W.U.; Alderman 1941-53 and Mayor (4 terms) Waverley Council; M.H.R. for Kingsford-Smith 1949-55.

ANDREWS, Thomas William
Born Vic. 1900; Died Nov. 1974; Catholic; Secondary; Teacher; Preston City Councillor 1936-43, Mayor 1942-43; President Labour Teachers Association; M.H.R. for Darebin 1949-55 (A.L.P.-Anti Communist 1955).

ANSTEW, The Hon. Frank
Born England 1865; Died Oct. 1940; Freethinker; Primary; Caretaker, Labourer and Journalist; Member, Miscellaneous Workers Union; President, Tramway Employees Association; M.L.A. for East Bourke Boroughs 1902-04 and for Brunswick 1904-10; M.H.R. for Bourke 1910-34; Deputy Leader 1922-27; Minister for Health and Repatriation 1929-31.

ARCHIBALD, The Hon. William Oliver
Born England 1850; Died June 1926; Protestant; Primary; Pianemaker, Labourer; Official, Waterside Workers Union; M.H.A. for Port Adelaide 1893-1910; Leader S.P.L.P. 1905-08; M.H.R. for Hindmarsh 1910-19 (Labour 1910-16, Anti-Labour 1916-19); Minister for Home Affairs 1914-15; Minister for Trade and Customs 1916-17.

ARMITAGE, John Lindsay
Born N.S.W. 1920; Protestant; Secondary; Staff Reserve Bank of Australia; M.H.R. for Mitchell 1961-63; Regional Officer, State Department of Decentralisation and Development, 1964-65; Asstt. Gen. Secretary, N.S.W. Branch A.L.P. 1965-69; M.H.R. for Chifley 1969-.
ARMSTRONG, Senator The Hon. John Ignatius
Born N.S.W. 1908; Catholic; Secondary; Publican and businessman; Sydney City Councillor 1934-46; Chairman, Sydney County 1963-65; Lord Mayor of Sydney 1965-67; Senator for New South Wales 1938-62; Minister for Munitions 1946-48; Minister for Supply and Development 1948-49; Deputy Leader in Senate 1951-56; Australian High Commissioner, London, 1973-75.

ARNOLD, Senator James Jarvist
Born S.A. 1902; Died Oct. 1967; Catholic; Tertiary; fireman and later qualified accountant; President, Fire Brigades Association (Newcastle); Senator for New South Wales 1941-65.

ARTHUR, The Hon. John Andrew
Born Vic. 1875; Died Dec. 1914; Protestant; Tertiary; Lawyer; M.H.R. for Bendigo 1913-14; Minister for External Affairs 1914.

ARTHUR, Senator Thomas Christopher
Born N.S.W. 1884; Died June 1953; Protestant; Primary; Miner; Official, A.W.U.; Senator for New South Wales 1938-44.

ASHLEY, Senator The Hon. William Patrick
Born N.S.W. 1886; Died June 1958; Catholic; Primary; Tobacconist; Alderman and Mayor of Lithgow; Senator for New South Wales 1937-58; Minister for Information 1941-43; P.M.G. 1941-45; Vice-President, Executive Council 1943-45; Minister for Supply and Shipping 1945-48; Minister for Shipping and Fuel 1948-49; Acting Minister for the Army 1949; Deputy Leader 1943-46 and Leader 1946-51 in Senate.

ASHLEY-BROWN, Alfred
Born N.S.W. 1915; Protestant; Secondary; Businessman; Alderman, Blacktown City Council 1959-71; Mayor 1961-65 and 1968-71; M.H.R. for Mitchell 1972-74

AYLETT, Senator William Edward
Born Tas. 1900; Protestant; Primary; Miner and farmer; Member A.W.U.; Senator for Tasmania 1938-65.
BAKER, Francis Matthew John  
Born Qld. 1903; Died March 1939; Catholic; Secondary  
(was engaged on Law course); Clerk; Inspector of  
Schools; Vice-President, State Service Union; M.H.R.  
for Oxley 1931-34 and Griffith 1934-39.

BAKER, Francis Patrick  
Born Qld. 1874; Died June 1959; Catholic; Secondary;  
Teacher; Member, State Service Union; M.H.R. for  
Maranoa 1940-43.

BAMFORD, The Hon. Frederick William  
Born N.S.W. 1849; Died Sept. 1934; Protestant;  
Secondary; Journalist; M.H.R. for Herbert 1901-25  
(Labour 1901-16, Anti-Labour 1916-25); Minister for  
Home Affairs 1916-17; Chairman of Committees and  
Deputy Speaker 1923-25.

BARKER, Senator Stephen  
Born England 1846; Died June 1924; Protestant;  
Primary; Tailor; Official, Tailors Union; Organiser,  
Tramways Union and Musicians Union; Secretary to  
Trades Hall Council 1901-10; Senator for Victoria  

BARNARD, The Hon. Herbert Claude  
Born Tas. 1890; Died Dec. 1957; Protestant; Primary;  
Engine-driver; Tas. State Secretary and Federal  
President A.F.U.L.E.; Federal President, Hospital  
Employees Federation of Australia; Secretary,  
Launceston T.H.C.; State President, Tas. A.L.P.;  
M.H.R. for Bass 1934-49; Minister for Repatriation  
1946-49; Acting-Minister for Air and Civil Aviation,  
April-June 1947, Nov.-Dec. 1948; M.H.A. for Bass  
1950-57.

BARNARD, The Hon. Lance Herbert  
Born Tas. 1919; Protestant; Secondary; School  
teacher; M.H.R. for Bass 1954-75; State President,  
Tas. A.L.P. 1966-67 and 1970-72; Deputy Leader,  
Federal Parliamentary Labour Party 1967-72; Deputy  
Prime Minister 1972-74, and Minister for Defence  
[Navy, Army, Air, and for Supply] 1972-75; with  
E.G. Whitlam made up 'Duumvirate' in Dec. 1972;  
Australian High Commissioner for Sweden, 1975-
BARNES, Senator The Hon. John
Born S... 1868; Died Jan. 1938; Protestant; Primary; Shearer; Vic. State Secretary A.W.U. 1908-13, Federal President 1924-38; State President, Vic. A.L.P. 1918; Senator for Victoria 1913-20, 1923-35; Senator-elect 1937-38; Asstt. Minister for Works and Railways 1929-31; Vice-Pres., Executive Council 1931-32; Leader in Senate 1931-35.

BARRETT, Senator The Hon. John George
Born Vic. 1858; Died May 1928; Protestant; Primary; Tinsmith; Official, Tinsmith Union; Official, T.H.C. 1893-1901; M.L.A. for Carlton 1895-97; Senator for Victoria 1901-03 (left Labour Party prior to 1903 election and stood, unsuccessfully, as Independent).

BATCHelor, The Hon. Egerton Lee
Born S... 1865; Died Oct. 1911; Protestant; Secondary; Schoolteacher; Locomotive engineer; Pres., Adelaide Branch Amal. Soc. of Engineers for 4 years; Treasurer, S.A. Trades and Labour Council; President, Railway Workers Association; State Secretary and Pres., A.L.P.; M.H.A. for West Adelaide 1893-1901; Leader, S.P.L.P. 1897-99; Minister for Education and Agriculture 1899-1901; M.H.R. for S... and Boothby 1901-11; Minister for Home Affairs 1904 (Apr.-Aug.); Minister for External Affairs 1908-09 and 1910-11.

BEARD, Henry Elisha
Born 1864; Died Dec. 1910; Protestant; Primary; Bricklayer; Official, Bricklayers Society; State Pres., Vic. A.L.P.; M.L.A. for Jika Jika 1904-07; M.H.R. for Batman 1910 (few months only).

BEASLEY, The Rt. Hon. John Albert
Born Vic. 1895; Died Sept. 1949; Catholic; Secondary; Electrician; Pres., N.S.W. Electrical Trades Union 1922-28; Pres., N.S.W. Trades and Labour Council 1922-28; M.H.R. for West Sydney 1928-46; Asstt. Minister for Industry 1929-31; Leader in Reps. of the Lang Labour Party 1931-36; Minister for Supply and Shipping 1941-45; Vice-Pres., Executive Council; Minister for Defence 1945-46; Australian High Commissioner, London, 1946-49.

BEATON, Noel Lawrence
Born Vic. 1925; Secondary; Public Servant; M.H.R. for Bendigo 1960-69.
BEAZLEY, The Hon. Kim Edward
Born W.A. 1917; Protestant; Tertiary; School teacher and University tutor; Senior Vice-President, W.A. Teachers Union, and Councillor, Australian Teachers Federation; M.H.R. for Fremantle 1945- ; Minister for Education 1972-.

BEERWORTH, Senator Frederick Hubert
Born S.A. 1886; Died May 1968; Catholic; Primary; Engine-driver; Trade Union official; Councillor, West Torrens; Senator for South Australia 1947-51.

BENN, Senator Archibald Malcolm
Born Qld. 1897; Catholic; Secondary; Public Servant; Organiser, A.W.U. and State Service Union; Senator for Queensland 1950-68.

BENNETT, Adrian Frank
Born W.A. 1933; Catholic; Secondary; Organiser, Transport Workers Union (W.A.), 1961; Union Secretary 1968; Member, State Trades and Labour Council, 1968; Councillor, Canning Shire 1965-71; Deputy President of Shire 1968-69; Councillor, Canning (Town) 1971--; M.H.R. for Swan 1969-.

BENNETT, Benjamin Holland
Born N.S.W. 1872; Died July 1939; Protestant; Primary; Clerk; Registrar General's Department N.S.W. 1913-36; M.H.R. for Werriwa 1912-13.

BENSON, Samuel James

BERINSON, Joseph Max
Born W.A. 1932; Jewish; Tertiary; Pharmacist since 1953 and more recently qualified lawyer; M.H.R. for Perth 1969-.
BIRD, Alan Charles
Born Tas. 1905; Died July 1962; Protestant; Secondary; Engineer; Member, A.E.U.; Northcote City Councillor 1930-62, Mayor 1939-40 and 1958-59; M.H.R. for Batman 1949-62.

BIRRELL, Frederick Ronald
Born S.A. 1913; Protestant; Secondary; Motor trimmer; Asstt. Secretary, State Vehicle Builders Employees Federation 1950-59, Secretary 1959-63; Fed. President 1961-62; President, State Trades and Labour Council 1958; M.H.R. for Port Adelaide 1963-74; Secretary, F.P.L.P. 1966-74.

BISHOP, Senator The Hon. Reginald
Born S.A. 1913; Catholic; Secondary; Official, S.A. Branch, Australian Railways Union 1937-56; Sec. State Trades and Labour Council 1956-62; Senator for South Australia 1962-; Minister for Repatriation 1972-74; Minister assisting the Minister for Defence 1972-; Postmaster-General 1974-.

BLACKBURN, Maurice McCrae
Born Vic. 1880; Died March 1944; Protestant; Tertiary; Lawyer; M.L.A. for Essendon 1914-17, Fitzroy 1925-27, and Clifton Hill 1927-34; Speaker of Legislative Assembly 1933-34; M.H.R. for Bourke 1934-43; (expelled from A.L.P. 1936, re-instated 1937, and expelled 1941).

BLAKEY, Senator Albert Edward Howarth
Born Vic. 1879; Died July 1935; Protestant; Primary; Clerk; Member, Clerks Union (later A.R.U.); Director, A.N.A.; Senator for Victoria 1910-17.
BOURKE, William Meskill
Born Vic. 1913; Catholic; Tertiary; Lawyer; M.H.R. for Fawkner 1949-55 (A.L.P.-Anti Communist 1955).

BOWEN, The Hon. Lionel Frost
Born N.S.W. 1922; Catholic; Tertiary; Lawyer; Alderman, Randwick Municipal Council 1948-62; Mayor 1950-51, 1955-56; Councillor, Sydney County Cl. 1957-62; M.L.A. for Randwick 1962-69; M.H.R. for Kingsford-Smith 1969-; Postmaster-General 1972-74; Special Minister of State 1973-75; Minister assisting the P.M. in matters relating to the Public Service 1974-75; Minister for Manufacturing Industry, June 1975-

BREEN, John Patrick
Born W.A. 1898; Died Feb. 1966; Catholic; Secondary; Hotelkeeper; Organiser, A.W.U.; M.H.R. for Calare 1940-46.

BRENNAN, The Hon. Frank
Born Vic. 1880; Died Nov. 1950; Catholic; Tertiary; Lawyer; M.H.R. for Batman 1911-31, 1934-49; Attorney-General 1929-32.

BROWN, Senator The Hon. Gordon
Born England 1885; Died Jan. 1967; Protestant; Primary; Pattern-maker; Organiser, Shop Assistants Union; Senator for Queensland 1932-65; Deputy Leader in Senate 1935-38; Chairman of Committees 1941-43; President of Senate 1943-51.

BROWN, The Hon. Thomas
Born N.S.W. 1861; Died March 1934; Protestant; Primary; Farmer; M.L.A. for Condobolin 1894-1901 and Lachlan 1913-17; M.H.R. for Canobolas 1901-06, and Calare 1906-13.

BROWN, Senator William Walter Charles
BRUCE, The Hon. Henry Adam  
Born Vic. 1884; Died Oct. 1958; Protestant;  
Secondary; Farmer; Organiser, A.W.U.; M.L.A. for  
Kennedy 1923-32, Tablelands 1932-50; Secretary for  
Public Works 1932-38, Public Works and Public  
Instruction 1938-41, Public Works 1941-47, Public  

BRYANT, The Hon. Gordon Munro  
Born Vic. 1914; Protestant; Tertiary; Schoolteacher;  
Vice-President, Affiliated Teachers Union 1954-55;  
M.H.R. for Wills 1955- ; Minister for Aboriginal  
Affairs 1972-73; Minister for Capital Territory 1973- .

BRYSON, William George  
Born Vic. 1898; Died Feb. 1973; Catholic; Primary;  
Clerk; Official, A.P.W.U.A.; M.H.R. for Bourke 1943- 

BURCHELL, Reginald John  
Born S.A. 1882; Died June 1955; Protestant;  
Railwayman; M.H.R. for Fremantle 1913-22 (Labour  
1913-16; Anti-Labour 1916-22); Anti-Labour Whip  
1916-17, 1920-22.

BURKE, Thomas Patrick  
Born W.A. 1910; Died Jan. 1973; Catholic; Tertiary;  
Accountant and secretary; M.H.R. for Perth 1943-55.

BURNS, George Mason  
Born N.S.W. 1878; Died Aug. 1932; Protestant;  
Primary; Coalminer; Organiser and Secretary, Tas.  
A.M.A.; M.H.A. for Queenstown (Tas.) 1903-06; M.H.R.  
for Illawarra 1913-17.

BUTTON, Senator John Norman  
Born Vic. 1933; Protestant; Tertiary; Lawyer;  
Senator for Victoria 1974- .
BUZACOTT, Senator Richard
Born S.A. 1870; Died Jan. 1933; Protestant; Primary; Miner in Broken Hill 1891-99, in Qld. 1899-1900 and goldminer in W.A. 1901-10; Trade Union Official; M.L.A. for Menzies (W.A.) 1908 (but election declared void and he was defeated at later by-election); Senator for Western Australia 1910-23 (Labour 1910-16; Anti-Labour 1916-23).

BYRNE, Senator Condon Bryan
Born Vic. 1910; Catholic; Tertiary; Lawyer and Public Servant; Senator for Queensland 1951-59 (A.L.P. 1951-57; D.L.P. from 1957) and 1968-74 (D.L.P.).
CAIRNS, The Hon. James Ford
Born Vic. 1914; Protestant; Tertiary; Police Officer; University teacher; M.H.R. for Yarra 1955-69; for Lalor 1969-; Minister for Secondary Industry 1972-73; Minister for Overseas Trade 1972-74; Deputy Prime Minister 1974-75; Treasurer 1974-75; Minister for the Environment, June-July-1975.

CALWELL, The Rt. Hon. Arthur Augustus
Born Vic. 1896; Died July 1973; Catholic; Tertiary; Clerk, State Treasury; Member, Fed. Clerks Union; Melbourne City Councillor; M.H.R. for Melbourne 1940-72; Minister for Information 1943-49; Minister for Immigration 1945-49; Deputy Leader of Opposition 1951-60, Leader of Opposition 1960-67.

CAMERON, The Hon. Clyde Robert
Born S.A. 1914; Quaker; Secondary; Shearer 1928-38; Official, State A.W.U. from 1938; Fed. Vice-President 1942-50; President, State A.L.P. 1946-48; M.H.R. for Hindmarsh 1949-; Minister for Labour 1972-74; Minister for Science and Consumer Affairs, June 1975—.

CAMERON, Senator The Hon. Donald
Born Vic. 1878; Died Aug. 1962; Protestant; Secondary; Journalist; Secretary, Victorian Socialist Party; Secretary, Plumbers Union (W.A.); Asstt. Sec. and President, Melbourne T.H.C.; President Perth T.H.C.; Senator for Victoria 1938-62; Minister for Aircraft Production 1941-45; Asstt. Minister for Munitions 1941-42; Postmaster-General 1945-49; Deputy Leader in Senate June-Oct. 1946.

CAMERON, Donald James
Born Qld. 1917; Died June 1964; Catholic; Secondary; Chef and hotel manager (Qld.); M.H.R. for Lilley 1961-63.

CAMERON, Senator Donald Newton
Born S.A. 1914; Protestant; Secondary; Shearer; Organiser (1951-64), Secretary (1964-69) State A.W.U.; President, State A.L.P. 1967-68; Senator for South Australia 1969-.
CANN, The Hon. George
Born England 1871; Died Oct. 1948; Protestant; Primary; Miner; President, Western Miners Association; Alderman, Lithgow Municipal Council 1907-09; M.H.R. for Nepean 1910-13; M.L.A. for Canterbury (N.S.W.) 1914-20, and St. George (N.S.W.) 1920-27; Secretary for Mines and Minister for Labour and Industry, 1920-21; Minister for Local Government, Dec. 1921; Minister for Public Health and Local Government, 1925-27.

CANT, Senator Hartley Gordon James
Born W.A. 1907; Protestant; Secondary; Industrial Advocate and State Official, A.W.U.; Senator for Western Australia 1959-74.

CARPENTER, William Henry
Born England 1863; Died 1932; Protestant; Primary; Boilermaker; Trade Union Official; M.H.A. for Encounter Bay (S.A.) 1896-1902; M.H.R. for Fremantle 1903-06; M.L.A. for Fremantle 1911-17; joined Nationalist Party 1917.

CARR, Ernest Shoobridge
Born N.S.W. 1875; Died Sept. 1956; Protestant; Secondary; Journalist; M.H.R. for Macquarie 1906-17 (Labour 1906-16, Anti-Labour 1916 onwards); M.L.A. for Cumberland 1920-22.

CASS, The Hon. Moses Henry
Born W.A. 1927; Jewish; Tertiary; Medical practitioner; Med. Director, Trade Union Clinic, Melbourne, 1964-69; M.H.R. for Maribyrnong 1969-; Minister for the Environment and Conservation 1972-75; Minister for the Media, June 1975-.

CATTS, James Howard
Born N.S.W. 1877; Died Nov. 1951; Protestant; Primary; Journalist; Secretary, Rail and Tramway Workers Union 1903-13; Secretary, F.P.L.P. 1917-19; M.H.R. for Cook 1906-22; expelled from A.L.P. by N.S.W. State Executive, 1922.
CAVANAGH, Senator The Hon. James Luke
Born S.A. 1913; Catholic; Secondary; Secretary, S.A. Plasterers Society 1945-62; Commissioner, State Board of Industry 1960-62; Fed. President, Plasterers Society 1968-71; Senator for South Australia 1962-; Minister for Works 1972-73; Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, Oct. 1973-75; Minister for Police and Customs, June 1975-.

CHAMBERS, The Hon. Cyril
Born S.A. 1897; Catholic; Tertiary; Dentist; Mayor, Henley and Grange 1932-34; President, State A.L.P.; M.H.R. for Adelaide 1943-58; Minister for Army 1946-49.

CHANTER, The Hon. John Moore
Born S.A. 1845; Died March 1931; Protestant; Secondary; Auctioneer and Farmer; founder and first secretary of Farmers' Union of Victoria, 1878; first Mayor of Moama, Vic.; M.L.A. for The Murray (N.S.W.) 1885-94, for Deniliquin 1894-1901; Secretary for Mines and Agriculture, Jan.-Mar. 1889; M.H.R. for Riverina 1901-03, 1904-13; 1914-22 (Labour 1909-16); Chairman of Committees 1901-03, 1914-22.

CHARLTON, Matthew
Born Vic. 1866; Died Dec. 1948; Protestant; Primary; Coalminer; M.L.A. for Waratah (N.S.W.) 1903-04, for Northumberland 1904-09; M.H.R. for Hunter 1910-28; Leader A.L.P. 1922-28.

CHIFLEY, The Rt. Hon. Joseph Benedict
Born N.S.W. 1885; Died June 1951; Catholic; Some secondary; Engine-driver; Trade Union Official; Member and President, Abercrombie Shire Cl.; M.H.R. for Macquarie 1928-31 and 1940-51; Minister for Defence 1931-32; Treasurer 1941-49; Minister for Postwar Reconstruction 1942-45; Acting Prime Minister April-July 1945; Prime Minister 1945-49; Acting Minister for Defence June-Aug. 1947, Nov. 1947-Feb. 1948, and July 1949; Acting Minister for External Affairs at various times during 1947-49; Leader of Opposition 1949-51.

CHILD, Mrs Gloria Joan Liles
Born Vic. 1921; Protestant; Secondary; Housewife and Research Officer; M.H.R. for Henty 1974-.
CLAREY, The Hon. Percy James
Born Vic. 1890; Died May 1960; Protestant; Primary; Clerk; Secretary, Storemen and Packers Union 1912-49; President, Clerks Union (Vic.) 1914-17; Fed. Pres., Clerks Union 1917; State President, A.L.P. 1933; President, State T.H.C. 1935-36; President, A.C.T.U. 1943-49; M.L.C. for Doutta Galla Province 1937-49; Minister for Labour, and Minister for Public Health, Sept. 1943; M.H.R. for Labour and Employment 1945-47; M.H.R. for Bendigo 1949-60.

CLARK, Joseph James
Born N.S.W. 1897; Catholic; Primary; Tailor; Alderman and Mayor of Coonamble; M.H.R. for Darling 1934-69; Chairman of Committees 1947-49.

CLAY, Lionel Daniel
Born Qld. 1906; Died April 1965; Protestant; Secondary; Schoolteacher; Union organiser and official; Gen. Vice-President, Textile Workers Union; M.H.R. for St. George 1958-63.

CLAYTON, Gareth
Born England 1942; Protestant; Tertiary; Teacher and Public Servant; M.H.R. for Isaacs 1974-.

CLOTHIER, Senator Robert Ernest
Born Qld. 1877; Died May 1964; Protestant; Storeman; Secretary, Bootmakers Union; M.L.A. for Maylands (W.A.) 1933-36; Senator for Western Australia 1938-50; Whip 1943-49 and Feb.-June 1950.

COATES, John
Born Vic. 1944; Catholic; Tertiary; University teacher; M.H.R. for Denison 1972-.

COHEN, Barry
Born N.S.W. 1935; Jewish; Secondary; Businessman; M.H.R. for Robertson 1969-.
COHEN, Senator Samuel Herbert

COLE, Senator George Ronald

COLEMAN, Percy Edmund
Born N.S.W. 1892; Died May 1934; Protestant; Primary; Clerk, later barrister (called to Bar 1933); State Secretary, Clerks Union 1916-22; M.H.R. for Reid 1922-31.

COLEMAN, Senator Ruth Nancy
Born W.A. 1931; Protestant; Secondary; Housewife; Secretary, Consumers Action Committee; Senator for Western Australia 1974-.

COLLARD, Frederick Walter
Born W.A. 1912; Protestant; Primary; Official, A.W.U. (Mining Division); M.H.R. for Kalgoorlie 1961-.

COLLINGS, Senator The Hon. Joseph Silver
Born England 1865; Died June 1955; Protestant; Secondary; Bootmaker; President, Clerks Union; Organiser L.L.P.; M.L.C. for Queensland 1920-22; Senator for Queensland 1932-50; Leader in Senate 1935-43; Minister for Interior 1941-45; Minister-in-charge Allied Works Council 1942-45; Vice-President Executive Council 1945-46.

COMBER, Jack
Born N.S.W. 1919; Catholic; Secondary; Shop assistant, departmental store manager; M.H.R. for Bowman 1961-63 (defeated).
CONELAN, William Patrick
Born S.A. 1895; Catholic; Primary; Draper; M.H.R. for Griffith 1939-49; Whip 1941-43.

CONNOR, The Hon. Reginald Francis Xavier
Born N.S.W. 1908; Catholic; Tertiary; Solicitor; M.L.A. for Wollongong-Kembla 1950-63; M.H.R. for Cunningham 1963-; Minister for Minerals and Energy 1972-.

CONSIDINE, Michael Patrick
Born N.S.W. 1875; Died Nov. 1959; Catholic; Primary; Labourer; President, A.M.A. and Secretary, Miners Union (Broken Hill); M.H.R. for Barrier 1917-22 (expelled by N.S.W. Branch A.L.P. 1919, and hence from Caucus, but continued to vote with Labour).

COOKE, Senator Joseph Alfred
Born W.A. 1904; Catholic; Primary; Railway employee; Senator for Western Australia 1947-51 and 1952-65.

COPE, The Hon. James Francis

CORBOY, Edwin Wilkie
Born W.A. 1896; Died August 1950; Protestant; Primary; Public Servant 1915-17; Soldier; M.H.R. for Swan 1918-19; M.L.A. for Yilgarn 1921-30, for Yilgarn-Coolgardie 1930-33.

COSTA, Dominic Eric
Born N.S.W. 1900; Catholic; Secondary; Postal clerk; President, Third Division Telegraphist and Postal Clerks Union; Postmaster and postal instructor; M.H.R. for Banks 1949-69.
COURTICE, Senator The Hon. Benjamin
Born Qld. 1886; Died Jan. 1972; Protestant; Primary; Farmer; Canegrower; Member, Qld. Cane Growers Cl.; Official, A.W.U.; M.L.C. of Queensland 1917-22; Senator for Queensland 1937-62; Whip 1937-41; Chairman of Committees 1943-46; Minister for Trade and Customs 1946-49.

COURTNAY, Frank
Born Vic. 1903; Protestant; Primary; Plumber; Plumbers Union Secretary; M.H.R. for Darebin 1958-69 (till retirement).

COUTTS, Wilfred Charles
Born Qld. 1908; Catholic; Primary; Member, Shop Assistants Union 1927- ; Alderman, Brisbane City Council 1937- ; M.H.R. for Griffith 1954-58 and 1961-66.

CREAN, The Hon. Frank
Born Vic. 1916; Protestant; Tertiary; Accountant and Public Servant; M.L.A. for Albert Park (Vic.) 1945-47, for Prahran 1949-51; M.H.R. for Melbourne Ports 1951- ; Treasurer, 1972-74; Minister for Overseas Trade 1974- .

CREMEAN, John Lawrence
Born Vic. 1906; Catholic; Secondary; Clerk; Secretary, Fire Brigade Employers Union; Councillor, Richmond City Cl.; M.L.A. for Clifton Hill 1945-49; M.H.R. for Hoddle 1949-55 (A.L.P.-Anti Communist 1955).

CRITCHLEY, Senator John Owen
Born S.A. 1892; Died August 1964; Catholic; Primary; Railway worker, Public Servant; Member, Peterborough Council for many years; M.H.A. for Burra Burra 1930-33; Senator for South Australia 1947-59; Whip 1950-57.

CROFT, Senator John William
Born N.S.W. 1871; Died c.1913; Protestant; Bootmaker; Secretary, Coastal Trades and Labour Cl.; State Secretary, A.L.P. (W.A. Branch) 1888-1903; Senator for Western Australia 1904-10.
CROSS, Manfred Douglas
Born Qld. 1929; Protestant; Tertiary; Public Servant; M.H.R. for Brisbane 1961-.

CROUCH, Colonel The Hon. Richard Armstrong
Born Vic. 1868; Died April 1949; Protestant; Tertiary; Lawyer; M.H.R. for Corio (Protectionist) 1901-10, and for Corangamite (Labour) 1929-31; President, Vic. Labour Party 1927.

CULLEY, The Hon. Charles Ernest
Born Tas. 1878; Died June 1949; Protestant; Primary; Miner, jockey, building industry employee; Secretary, Building Labourers Union 1917-28; Secretary, Hobart T.H.C.; M.H.A. for Denison 1922-28 and 1934-49; Chief Secretary and Minister for Transport 1943-46; M.H.R. for Denison 1929-31; Assistant-Minister 1931.

CULPIN, Millice
Born England 1846; Died Sept. 1941; Protestant; Tertiary; Doctor; M.H.R. for Brisbane 1903-06.

CUNNINGHAM, Senator The Hon. James
Born W.A. 1879; Died July 1943; Catholic; Primary; Farmer; Miner; Secretary, Australian Miners Union (later A.W.U.); M.L.C. for North East Province 1916-22; M.L.A. for Kalgoorlie 1923-36; Honorary Minister 1924-27; Minister for Goldfields and Agriculture and Water Supplies 1927-30; Senator for Western Australia 1938-43; Deputy Leader in Senate 1940-41; President of Senate 1941-43.

CUNNINGHAM, The Hon. Lucien Lawrence
Born N.S.W. 1889; Died March 1948; Catholic; Primary; Farmer; Organiser, A.W.U.; M.H.R. for Gwydir 1919-25 and 1929-31; Honorary Minister 1931-32; M.L.A. for Coogee 1941-48.

CURTIN, Daniel James
Born N.S.W. 1898; Catholic; Primary; Boilermaker; Organiser, Boilermakers Union 1946-47; M.H.R. for Watson 1949-55 and for Kingsford-Smith (formerly Watson) 1955-69.
CURTIN, The Rt. Hon. John
Born Vic. 1885; Died July 1945; Catholic; Primary; 
Trade Union official; Journalist; M.H.R. for 
Fremantle 1928-31 and 1934-45; Leader F.P.L.P. 
1935-45; Prime Minister 1941-45; Minister for 
Defence 1941-45.

CUSACK, John Joseph
Born N.S.W. 1868; Died Sept. 1956; Catholic; 
Coachbuilder; Mayor of Yass three times; M.L.A. 
for Queanbeyan 1910-13, and for Albury 1913-17; 
DALY, The Hon. Frederick Michael
Born N.S.W. 1913; Catholic; Secondary; Accountant and Public Servant; Member, Clerks Management Committee (N.S.W.); M.H.R. for Martin 1943-49, for Grayndler 1949-; Whip 1950-56; Minister for Services and Property, and Leader of the House 1972-.

DALY, Senator The Hon. John Joseph
Born S.A. 1891; Died April 1942; Catholic; Tertiary; Lawyer and Industrial Advocate for A.W.U. (S.A.); Senator for South Australia 1928-35; Vice-President, Executive Council; Minister-in-charge Development and Migration and C.S.I.R.O. 1929-31; Minister for Defence Feb.-Mar. 1931; Honorary Minister 1931-32; Leader in the Senate 1929-31.

DANIEL, George
Born Germany 1864; Died May 1926; Protestant; Primary; Butcher; Member, Norwood Council 1895-1906; M.H.A. for Torrens 1905-12; M.H.R. for Boothby 1913-17 (Labour 1913-16, Anti-Labour 1916-17).

DARCEY, Senator Richard
Born Tas. 1871; Died July 1944; Catholic; Primary; Jeweller; Senator for Tasmania 1938-44.

DAVIES, Ronald
Born Tas. 1919; Protestant; Tertiary; Schoolteacher; M.H.R. for Braddon 1958-.

DAVIES, William
Born Wales 1884; Died Feb. 1956; Protestant; Primary; Miner; M.L.A. for Wollongong 1917-20, for Wollondilly 1920-27, for Wollongong 1927-30, for Illawarra 1930-41, and for Wollongong-Kembla 1941-49; Minister for Public Instruction 1927; Minister for Education 1930-32; M.H.R. for Cunningham 1949-56.

DAWKINS, John Sydney
Born W.A. 1947; Protestant; Tertiary; Secretary, Hospital Employees Union; M.H.R. for Tangney (W.A.) 1974-.
DAWSON, Senator The Hon. Andrew (Anderson)
Born Qld. 1863; Died July 1910; Protestant; Primary; Miner, labourer, journalist; first Pres. Miners Union; M.L.A. for Charters Towers 1893-1901; Premier, Dec. 1899; Senator for Queensland 1901-06; Minister for Defence Apr.-Aug. 1904.

DEDMAN, The Hon. John Johnstone
Born Scotland 1896; Died Nov. 1973; Protestant; Tertiary; Farmer and State Public Servant; M.H.R. for Corio 1940-49; Minister for War Organisation of Industry 1941-45; Minister-in-charge of C.S.I.R.O. 1941-49; Minister for Postwar Reconstruction 1945-49; Minister for Trade and Customs, April-June 1946; Minister for Aircraft Production and Minister for Munitions Aug.-Nov. 1946; Minister for Defence 1946-49.

DE LARGIE, Senator The Hon. Hugh
Born Scotland 1859; Died May 1947; Protestant; Primary; Miner; General President, A.W.A.; Senator for Western Australia 1901-23 (Labour 1901-16, Anti-Labour 1916-23); Whip 1910-13 and 1917-22.

DEVINE, Leonard Thomas
Born N.S.W. 1923; Catholic; Secondary; By-laws Inspector; M.H.R. for East Sydney 1963-69.

DEVITT, Senator Donald Michael
Born Tas. 1921; Catholic; Secondary; High School bursar; Council Clerk, Queenstown (Tas.) 1946-51, Scottsdale 1951-55, Beaconsfield 1955-56; State Executive Council Clerks Association 1955-56; Senator for Tasmania 1965-.

DEVLIN, Senator John Joseph
Born Vic. 1900; Died May 1957; Catholic; Primary; Farmer and grazier; Member, A.W.U.; State Pres., A.L.P.; Member, Violet Town Shire Council and three times President; Senator for Victoria 1946-57.
DITTMER, Senator Felix Cyril Sigismund
Born Qld. 1904; Catholic; Tertiary; Doctor; M.L.A. for Mount Gravatt (Qld.) 1950-57; Deputy Leader S.P.L.P. 1957; Senator for Queensland 1959-71.

DOOLEY, Senator The Hon. John Braidwood
Born N.S.W. 1883; Died August 1961; Catholic; Primary; Miner, Shearer; Organiser, R.W.U. and President and Organiser, A.W.U.; Senator for New South Wales 1929-35; Deputy Leader in Senate, July-Oct. 1929; Assistant Minister for Works 1931-32.

DOYLE, Francis Edward
Born Qld. 1922; Catholic; Secondary; State Secretary, A.F.U.L.E. and State Chairman, Combined Railway Unions; M.H.R. for Lilley 1972-74.

DRAKEFORD, The Hon. Arthur Samuel
Born Vic. 1881; Died June 1957; Protestant; Primary; Engine-driver; State Secretary, Federal Secretary, Industrial Advocate and Federal President, A.F.U.L.E.; President, Vic. A.L.P. 1929; M.L.A. for Essendon 1927-32; M.H.R. for Maribyrnong 1934-55; Minister for Air and Minister for Civil Aviation 1941-49; Minister for Navy, Aug.-Nov. 1946.

DRURY, Senator Arnold Joseph
Born S.A. 1912; Catholic; Secondary; Manufacturing grocer; Senator for South Australia 1959-.

DUNN, Senator James Patrick Digger
Born England 1888; Died Nov. 1945; Catholic; Engine-driver; Vice-Pres., Westland Trades and Labour Council; President, Carters and Drivers Union; Senator for New South Wales 1929-35; Whip 1929-31; Lang Labour Leader in Senate 1931-35.

DUTHIE, Gilbert William Arthur
Born Vic. 1912; Protestant; Tertiary; Columnist, Vic. Country newspapers for four years; Methodist Minister 1938-46; M.H.R. for Wilmot 1946-; Whip 1956-72.
EDMONDS, William Frederick
Born Qld. 1904; Died Nov. 1968; Protestant; Primary; Canecutter and Mill-worker; Organiser, A.W.U.; M.H.R. for Herbert 1946-58.

EINFELD, Sydney David
Born N.S.W. 1909; Jewish; Secondary; Businessman; M.H.R. for Phillip 1961-63; M.L.A. for Bondi (N.S.W.) 1965-71, and for Waverley 1971-.

ELDRIDGE, John Chambers
Born India 1872; Died April 1954; Protestant; Tertiary; Lecturer, Pamphleteer, and Secretary; Official, Clerks Union; M.H.R. for Martin 1929-31.

ENDERBY, The Hon. Keppel Earl
Born N.S.W. 1926; Protestant; Tertiary; Lawyer and University lecturer; M.H.R. for A.C.T. 1970-74; M.H.R. for Canberra 1974-; Minister for the Capital Territory and Minister for the Northern Territory 1972-73; Minister for Secondary Industry and Minister for Supply 1973-74; Minister for Manufacturing Industry 1974-75; Minister for Customs, Feb.-June 1975; Attorney-General, Feb. 1975-.

EVATT, The Rt. Hon. Herbert Vere
Born N.S.W. 1894; Died Nov. 1965; Protestant; Tertiary; Lawyer; M.L.A. for Balmain 1925-30; Justice of the High Court 1930-40; M.H.R. for Barton 1940-58, for Hunter 1958-60; Attorney-General and Minister for External Affairs 1941-49; Deputy Prime Minister 1946-49; Deputy Leader 1946-51; Leader 1951-60; Chief Justice of New South Wales Supreme Court 1960-62.

EVERETT, Senator The Hon. Mervyn George
Born Tas. 1917; Protestant; Tertiary; Lawyer; Pros. Tas. Bar Association; Pres., State A.L.P.; M.H.R. Denison 1964-74; Minister for Health 1964-69; Deputy Premier and Attorney-General 1972-74; Senator for Tasmania 1974-.
EVERINGHAM, The Hon. Douglas Nixon
Born N.S.W. 1923; Protestant; Tertiary; Doctor
and formerly psychiatrist; M.H.R. for Capricornia
1967- ; Minister for Health 1972- .

EWERT, Keith Walter Wilson
Born Vic. 1918; Protestant; Tertiary; Accountant;
M.H.R. for Flinders 1952-54.
FALSTEIN, Sydney Max
Born N.S.W. 1914; Died May 1967; Jewish; Tertiary; Lawyer; M.H.R. for Watson 1940-49.

FENTON, The Hon. James Howard
Born Vic. 1864; Died Dec. 1950; Protestant; Primary; Traveller, journalist, newspaper proprietor; Official, Printers Union; M.H.R. for Maribyrnong 1910-34 (Labour 1910-31, Anti-Labour 1931-34); Whip 1922-29; Minister for Trade and Customs 1929-31; Acting Prime Minister 1930-31; Postmaster-General Jan.-Oct. 1932.

FERRICKS, Senator Myles Aloysius
Born Qld. 1875; Died August 1932; Catholic; Secondary; Teacher, railwayman, miner, sugar farmer and newspaper proprietor; M.L.A. for Bowen 1909-12, for South Brisbane 1920-29; Senator for Queensland 1913-20.

FINDLEY, Senator The Hon. Edward
Born Vic. 1862; Died Oct. 1947; Catholic; Primary; Printer, editor 'Tocsin'; President, Melbourne T.H.C.; M.L.A. for Melbourne 1900-01 (expelled from Parliament in 1901); Senator for Victoria 1904-17 and 1923-29; Honorary Minister 1910-13.

FINLAY, Senator Alexander
Born Vic. 1887; Died March 1963; Protestant; Primary; Carriage painter; Federal President and State Sec., Vehicle-Builders Employees Federation; Senator for South Australia 1944-53.

FINLAYSON, The Hon. William Fyfe
Born Scotland 1867; Died Jan. 1955; Protestant; Primary; Fruiterer; M.H.R. for Brisbane 1910-19; M.L.C. Queensland 1920-21.

FISHER, The Rt. Hon. Andrew
Born Scotland 1862; Died Oct. 1928; Protestant; Primary; Miner; Trade Union Official; M.L.A. for Gympie 1893-96 and 1899-1901; Sec. for Railways and Public Works, Dec. 1899; M.H.R. for Wide Bay 1901-15; Minister for Trade and Customs, Apr.-Aug. 1904; Treasurer 1908-09, 1910-13 and 1914-15; Deputy Leader 1905-07, Leader 1907-08; Prime Minister 1908-09, 1910-13 and 1914-15; Leader of Opposition 1909-10 and 1913-14; High Commissioner to London 1916-21.
FITZGERALD, Senator Joseph Francis  
Born N.S.W. 1912; Catholic; Secondary; Public Servant; M.H.R. for Phillip 1949-55; Secretary, Parliamentary Labour Party 1954-55; Senator for New South Wales 1962-74.

FITZPATRICK, John  
Born N.S.W. 1915; Catholic; Secondary; Boilermaker 1940-64; Secretary, Barrier Industrial Council 1964-69; M.H.R. for Darling 1969-.

FORDE, The Rt. Hon. Francis Michael  
Born Qld. 1890; Catholic; Secondary; Schoolteacher and Electrical Engineer; M.L.A. for Rockhampton 1917-22; M.H.R. for Capricornia 1922-46; Minister for Trade and Customs 1929-31; Acting Minister for Markets and for Transport 1930-31; Minister for Customs 1931-32; Deputy Leader 1932-46; Minister for the Army 1941-46; Acting Prime Minister and Acting Minister for Defence, Apr.-July 1944, and Oct. 1944-Jan. 1945; Deputy Prime Minister 1941-46; Prime Minister, July 1945; High Commissioner to Canada 1946-53; M.L.A. for Flinders (Qld.) 1955-57.

FOSTER, Francis James  
Born N.S.W. 1872; Died Sept. 1948; Protestant; Primary; Orchardist and teacher; M.H.R. for New England 1906-13.

FOSTER, Norman Kenneth  
Born S.A. 1921; Protestant; Primary; Waterside Worker; Trade Union official; President, Trades and Labour Council 1964-65; M.H.R. for Sturt 1969-72.

FOWLER, The Hon. James Mackinnon  
Born Scotland 1865; Died Nov. 1940; Protestant; Tertiary; Accountant and prospector; M.H.R. for Perth 1901-22 (Labour 1901-09, Anti-Labour 1909-22); Chairman of Committees 1913-14.

FRASER, Allan Duncan  
FRASER, Senator The Hon. James Mackintosh
Born Scotland 1890; Died August 1961; Catholic;
Primary; Tramway-worker; Official of Tramways
Employees Union; Member, Perth City Council 1928-37;
Senator for Western Australia 1938-59; Minister for
External Territories 1941-43; Assistant Minister
for Commerce 1941-43; Minister for Health and
Minister for Social Services 1943-46; Acting Minister
for Army 1944 and 1945; Minister for Trade and
Customs, June-Nov. 1946.

FRASER, James Reay
Born Tas. 1908; Died April 1970; Protestant;
Secondary; Journalist and teacher; President, A.J.A.
(A.C.T.) 1952-53; Member, A.C.T. Advisory Council
1949-51; M.H.R. for A.C.T. 1951-70.

FRAZER, The Hon. Charles Edward
Born Vic. 1880; Died Nov. 1913; Protestant; Primary;
Engine-driver; President, Engine-drivers Association
(W.A.) 1901-02; Sec., Goldfields Trades and Labour
Council; Pres., A.N.A.; Member, Kalgoorlie City Cl.
1901-03; M.H.R. for Kalgoorlie 1903-13; Honorary
Minister 1910-11; Postmaster-General 1911-13.

FROST, The Hon. Charles William
Born Tas. 1881; Died July 1964; Protestant; Primary;
Orchardist; M.H.R. for Franklin 1929-31 and
1934-46; Minister for Repatriation and Minister-in-charge War
Service Homes 1941-46.

FRY, Kenneth Lionel
Born N.S.W. 1920; Protestant; Tertiary; Farmer,
Businessman, Public Servant; A.C.T. Advisory Council
1970-74; M.H.R. for Fraser (A.C.T.) 1974-.

FULLER, Arthur Neiberding
Born N.S.W. 1893; Protestant; Primary; Draper;
Councillor, Tumut Shire 1941-50; M.H.R. for Hume

FULTON, William John
Born Qld. 1909; Protestant; Primary; Shopkeeper;
Councillor and Mayor, Cairns City Council 1952-59;
M.H.R. for Leichhardt 1958-.
GABB, Joel Moses
Born S.A. 1882; Died March 1951; Protestant; Secondary; Greengrocer; Secretary, Federal Gas Employees Union 1926-29; M.H.R. for Angas 1919-25 and 1929-34 (Labour 1919-31, Anti-Labour 1931-34).

GAHL, The Hon. John Francis
Born N.S.W. 1894; Died March 1966; Catholic; Tertiary; Doctor; M.L.C. for Hobart 1933-43; Minister for Health 1934-43; M.H.R. for Denison 1943-49; M.H.A. Denison 1950-64; State Minister for Transport and Police 1958-59; Chief Secretary 1959-61; Minister for Health 1959-61.

GALVIN, Patrick
Born S.A. 1911; Catholic; Secondary; Organiser, A.S.E.; Advocate, A.W.U.; M.H.R. for Kingston 1951-66; Secretary, Postal Telecommunication Technicians Association (S.A.) 1967-68.

GANDER, Joseph Herbert
Born N.S.W. 1887; Died Nov. 1954; Catholic; Primary; Billiard-marker; M.H.R. for Reid 1931-40 (Lang Labour Whip 1932-36).

GARDEN, John Smith
Born Scotland 1882; Died Jan. 1969; Protestant; Tertiary; Clergyman; Secretary, A.B.U. (N.S.W.); first Secretary, Communist Party of Australia, expelled A.L.P. 1923; Secretary, N.S.W. Labour Council 1918-34; Alderman, Sydney City Council; M.H.R. for Cook 1934-37.

GARDINER, Senator The Hon. Albert
Born N.S.W. 1867; Died August 1952; Protestant; Primary; Carpenter; Official, A.W.U.; M.L.A. Forbes 1891-94, Ashburnham 1894-95, Orange 1904-07; Senator for New South Wales 1910-26, and some months in 1928; Vice-President Executive Council 1914-16; Assistant Minister for Defence 1915-16; Leader in Senate 1917-26.

GARRICK, Horace James
Born Vic. 1918; Protestant; Secondary; Mechanical Engineering Draughtsman 1938-48; Manufacturer 1949-69; Councillor City of Collingwood, 1957- , Mayor 1960-61 and 1968-69; Commissioner, Melbourne Metropolitan Board of Works from 1964; M.H.R. for Batman 1969-.
GEORGES, Senator George
Born N.T. 1920; Greek Orthodox; Tertiary; Credit Union Secretary; Senator for Queensland 1968–

GIBBONS, George Albert
Born 1887; Died August 1954; Protestant; Primary; Farmer; M.H.R. for Calare 1929-31.

GIBBS, Senator William Albion
Born Died August 1945; Protestant; Miner for 12 years; Organiser, N.S.W. Amalg. Miners Association; Member, Clerks Union; N.S.W. Asstt. Secretary, A.L.F.; Senator for New South Wales, Apr.–Nov. 1925.

GIETZELT, Senator Arthur Thomas
Born U.S.A. 1920; Protestant; Secondary; Businessman; Councillor, Sutherland Shire Council 1956-70; President 1961–63 and 1966–70; Senator for New South Wales 1971–.

GIVENS, Senator The Hon. Thomas
Born Ireland 1864; Died June 1928; Protestant; Primary; Miner, Journalist; Secretary, Qld. Miners Union; M.L.A. Cairns 1899–1902; Fed. Pres., A.L.F. 1915–16; Senator for Queensland 1904–28; President of Senate 1913–28 (Labour 1904–16, Anti-Labour 1916–28).

GRAHAM, Senator Charles Montague
Born New Zealand 1873; Died March 1938; Catholic; Primary; Tailor; Senator for Western Australia 1923–29.

GRANT, Senator Donald MacLennan
Born Scotland 1890; Died June 1970; Protestant; Primary; Dental Mechanic; Trade Union Official; Alderman, Sydney City Council 1931–44; M.L.C. for N.S.W. 1931–40; Senator for New South Wales 1944–59.

GRANT, Senator John
Born Scotland 1857; Died May 1928; Protestant; Primary; Stonemason; Secretary, Stonemasons Union; Gen. Secretary, A.L.F.; Senator for New South Wales 1914–20 and 1923–28; Deputy Leader in Senate.
GRASSBY, The Hon. Albert Jaime  
Born Qld. 1926; Catholic; Secondary; British Army;  
M.L.A. for Murrumbidgee 1965-69; M.H.R. for Riverina  
1969-74; Minister for Immigration 1972-74.

GRAY, George Henry  
Born N.S.W. 1908; Died August 1967; Protestant;  
Tertiary; Canegrower, public accountant and secretary;  

GREEK, The Hon. Albert Ernest  
Born Vic. 1869; Died Oct. 1940; Protestant; Primary;  
Bricklayer; Public Servant; M.L.A. for Kalgoorlie  
1911-13, 1914-21; M.H.R. for Kalgoorlie 1922-40;  
Minister for Defence 1929-31; Postmaster-General and  
Minister for Works and Railways 1931-32.

GREENUP, Arthur Edward  
Born N.S.W. 1915; Catholic; Secondary; Organiser,  
Shop Assistants Union; M.L.A. for Newtown 1950-53;  
M.H.R. for Dalley 1953-55.

GRIFFITHS, Charles Edward  
Born N.S.W. 1903; Protestant; Primary; Railway  
employee; Organiser and Secretary, Newcastle sub-  

GRIMES, Senator Donald James  
Born N.S.W. 1937; Protestant; Tertiary; Doctor;  
Senator for Tasmania 1974-.

GUN, Richard Townsend  
Born S.A. 1936; Protestant; Tertiary; Doctor;  
Member, Whyalla City Commission 1963-64; M.H.R. for  
Kingston 1969-.

GUTHRIE, Senator Robert Storrie  
Born Scotland 1857; Died Jan. 1921; Protestant;  
Primary; Seaman; Secretary, Federated Seamen's Union;  
M.L.C. for Central District (S.A.) 1891-1903;  
Senator for South Australia 1904-21 (Labour 1904-16,  
Anti-Labour 1916-21).
GUY, Senator James
Born Tas. 1861; Died August 1921; Protestant; Primary; Bootmaker and blacksmith; Secretary (Launceston) Blacksmiths Society; General Secretary Tas. A.L.P.; M.H.A. for Bass 1909-13; Senator for Tasmania 1914-20.

GUY, The Hon. James Allan
Born Tas. 1890; Protestant; Primary; Butcher; Secretary (Launceston) Butchers Union; M.H.A. for Bass 1916-29; Chief Secretary and Minister for Mines 1923-24; Chief Secretary and Minister for Railways 1924-28; Acting Premier, July-Dec. 1926; Deputy Leader 1928-29; M.H.R. for Bass 1929-34, Wilmot 1940-46 and Senator for Tasmania 1950-56 (Labour till 1931, Anti-Labour 1931 onwards); Assistant Minister for Trade and Customs 1932-34.
HADLEY, James William
Born Qld. 1893; Died July 1971; Catholic; Primary; Labourer; Organiser, A.W.U.; M.H.R. for Lilley 1943-49.

HALL, The Hon. David Robert
Born Vic. 1874; Died Sept. 1945; Protestant; Tertiary; Lawyer; M.L.A. for Gunnedah 1901-04; M.H.R. for Werriwa 1906-12; M.L.C. 1912-13; M.L.A. for Enmore 1913-20 (Labour to 1916, Anti-Labour 1916 onwards); Attorney-General 1914-19; Minister for Justice 1912-16; Minister for Housing 1919-20; Vice-President, Executive Council 1919-20.

HAMPSON, Alfred John
Born Vic. 1868; Died May 1924; Protestant; Primary; Eucalyptus distiller; M.L.A. for Bendigo East 1911-15; M.H.R. for Bendigo 1915-17.

HANNAN, Senator Joseph Francis
Born Scotland 1873; Died March 1943; Catholic; Primary; Ironworker; Secretary, Ironfounders Union; President and Asstt. Secretary, T.H.C. 1920-24; M.L.A. for Albert Park 1918-19; M.H.R. for Fawkner 1913-17; Senator for Victoria 1924-25.

HANSEN, Brendan Percival
Born Qld. 1922; Catholic; Secondary; Shipwright loftsman; Alderman, Maryborough City Council 1961-64; M.H.R. for Wide Bay (Qld.) 1961-74; Government Whip 1972-74.

HARDING, Ernest William
Born Qld. 1921; Protestant; Shopkeeper and director; M.H.R. for Herbert 1961-66.

HARRIS, Senator John
Born N.S.W. 1890; Protestant; Primary; Blacksmith; Secretary, Engineering Union; Senator for Western Australia 1947-51 and 1953-59.
HARRISON, Eli Jones
Born N.S.W. 1903; Protestant; Secondary; Engine-fireman; State Secretary and Federal President, A.F.U.L.E.; M.L.C. (N.S.W.) 1942-49; M.H.R. for Blaxland 1949-69.

HAYDEN, The Hon. William George
Born Qld. 1933; Catholic; Tertiary; Police constable; M.H.R. for Oxley 1961- ; Minister for Social Security 1972-75; Treasurer, June 1975- .

HAYLEN, Leslie Clement
Born N.S.W. 1899; Catholic; Secondary; Author, Journalist; M.H.R. for Parkes 1943-63.

HENDERSON, Senator George
Born England 1861; Died Jan. 1933; Protestant; Primary; Coalminer; General Secretary, Illawarra Miners Union; Senator for Western Australia 1904-23 (Labour 1904-16, Anti-Labour 1916-23); Chairman of Committees 1914-17.

HENDRICKSON, Senator Albion
Born Vic. 1897; Protestant; Secondary; Public Servant; Official, A.P.W.U.; Ministerial Secretary 1941-46; Senator for Victoria 1947-71.

HIGGS, The Hon. William Guy
Born N.S.W. 1862; Died June 1951; Protestant; Primary; Journalist; Secretary, N.S.W. Typographical Assn. 1886-89; M.L.A. for Fortitude Valley (Qld.) 1899-1901; Senator for Queensland 1901-06; Chairman of Committees 1904-06; M.H.R. for Capricornia 1910-22; Treasurer 1915-16; expelled by Q.C.E. from A.L.P. 1920.

HOARE, Senator Albert Alfred
Born S.A. 1874; Died Jan. 1962; Protestant; Primary; Labourer and Storeman; Trade Union Official; M.L.C. (S.A.) 1944-56; Senator for South Australia 1923-35; Whip, June-Aug. 1929 and 1931-35.
HOLLOWAY, The Rt. Hon. Edward James

HOLT, The Hon. Robert Wilfred

HOWE, Robert
Born England 1861; Died April 1915; Protestant; Primary; Pattern-maker; Official, A.S.E.; M.H.R. for Dalley 1910-15.

HUGHES, The Rt. Hon. William Morris
Born S.W. London 1862; Died Oct. 1952; Protestant; (eventually) Tertiary; Labourer (later qualified as lawyer, 1903); at various times President, Trolley, Drymen and Carters Union 1901-16, Waterside Workers Federation 1902-16, and Secretary, Sydney Wharf Labourers Union 1899-1916; M.L.A. for Long (N.S.W.) 1894-1901; M.H.R. for West Sydney 1901-17, Bendigo 1917-22, North Sydney 1922-49 and Bradfield 1949-52 (Labour till 1916, Anti-Labour 1916 onwards); Attorney-General 1908-09, 1910-13 and 1914-21; Prime Minister 1915-23 (later held various portfolios in Anti-Labour Ministries).

HURFORD, Christopher John
Born India 1931; Catholic; Tertiary; Chartered Accountant; M.H.R. for Adelaide 1969-.

HUTCHISON, James
Born Scotland 1859; Died Dec. 1909; Protestant; Primary; Printer, journalist; Official, Building Trades Union; President, A.L.P. (S.A.); M.H.A. for East Adelaide 1898-1902; M.H.R. for Hindmarsh 1903-09.
INNES, Urquhart Edward
Born Vic. 1925; Protestant; Secondary; Trade Union Secretary; Federal President and State Secretary, Electrical Trades Union; State Treasurer and President A.L.P.; M.H.R. for Melbourne 1972-.
JACOBI, Ralph
Born S.A. 1928; Protestant; Secondary; Gen. Secretary, Australian Government Workers Association; Executive Official, United Trades and Labour Council (S.A.) 1965-66; M.H.R. for Hawker 1969-.

JAMES, Albert William
Born W.A. 1914; Protestant; Secondary; Steelworker, Detective; President, Police Association (Newcastle); M.H.R. for Hunter 1960-.

JAMES, Rowland
Born N.S.W. 1885; Died July 1962; Protestant; Primary; Miner; Official, Miners Federation; M.H.R. for Hunter 1928-58; Deputy Leader A.L.P. (N.S.W.) 1931-36, when it merged with Federal Party.

JENKINS, Henry Alfred
Born Vic. 1925; Protestant; Tertiary; Doctor; M.L.A. for Reservoir (Vic.) 1961-69; M.H.R. for Scullin 1969-.

JENSEN, The Hon. Jens August
Born Vic. 1865; Died Nov. 1936; Protestant; Primary; Orchardist; Member, Beaconsfield Council; M.H.A. for George Town 1903-09, Wilmot 1909-10; Chief Secretary, Oct. 1909; M.H.A. Bass 1922-23, Wilmot 1928-34; M.H.R. for Bass 1910-19 (Labour till 1916, Anti-Labour 1916 onwards); Assistant Minister 1914-15; Minister for the Navy 1915-17, and Minister for Trade and Customs 1917-18.

JOHNSON, The Hon. Herbert Victor
Born W.A. 1889; Died July 1962; Catholic; Primary; Shearer; Organiser, State Secretary 1935-43, and General President A.W.U.; M.H.R. for Kalgoorlie 1940-58; Minister for Interior 1945-49; Assistant Minister for Works and Housing 1945-46.

JOHNSON, Leonard Keith
Born Vic. 1929; Protestant; Tertiary; Organiser, Miscellaneous Workers Union; Councillor, Broadmeadows Municipal Council 1961-; M.H.R. for Burke 1969-.
JOHNSON, The Hon. Leslie Royston
Born N.S.W. 1924; Protestant; Secondary; Engineer; Trade Union Organiser 1945-47; Storekeeper 1954-56; Councillor, Sutherland Shire 1953-56; M.H.R. for Hughes 1955-66; Minister for Housing and Construction 1973-75; Minister for Aboriginal Affairs, June 1975- .

JOHNSON, William James
Born N.S.W. 1871; Died July 1916; Protestant; Primary; Coachbuilder; M.H.R. for Robertson 1910-13.

JOLLEY, Edward Francis George
Born Vic. 1874; Died Jan. 1915; Catholic; Tertiary; Lawyer; M.H.R. for Grampians 1914-15 (for 4 months only).

JONES, The Hon. Charles Keith
Born N.S.W. 1917; Protestant; Primary; Boilermaker; President, Boilermakers Society (Newcastle Branch); Alderman, Newcastle City Council 1946-59; Lord Mayor 1956-57; Councillor, Shortland County 1957-59; M.H.R. for Newcastle 1958- ; Minister for Transport 1972- .

JONES, Paul
Born Vic. 1878; Died Dec. 1972; Catholic; Tertiary; Teacher and Estate Agent; M.L.C. Victoria 1938-58; State Minister without portfolio for 2 days in 1943; M.H.R. for Indi 1928-31.

JOSHUA, Robert
KATZ, Senator Frederick
Born S.A. 1887; Died Dec. 1960; Protestant; Primary; Clerk; Secretary, Clerks Union; President and Asstt. Secretary, Melbourne T.H.C.; Senator for Victoria 1947-51.

KEANE, Senator The Hon. Richard Valentine
Born Vic. 1882; Died April 1946; Catholic; Primary; Railway clerk; Secretary, I.R.U.; State President A.L.P. 1937-38; M.H.R. for Bendigo 1929-31; Senator for Victoria 1938-46; Vice-President Executive Cl. and Minister for Trade and Customs 1941-46; Acting Minister for Health and Social Services 1945; Deputy Leader 1938-41, Leader in Senate 1943-6.

KEARNEY, Victor Dennis
Born N.S.W. 1903; Catholic; Secondary; Member, State Executive (N.S.W.) Shop Assistants Union 1942-46; N.S.W. Trades and Labour Council 1943-46, and Canberra Trades and Labour Council 1949-50; Organiser A.W.U. (N.S.W.) 1946-55; M.H.R. for Cunningham 1956-63.

KEATING, Paul John
Born N.S.W. 1944; Catholic; Secondary; Advocate, Federated Municipal and Shire Council Employees Union; M.H.R. for Blaxland 1969-.

KEFFE, Senator James Bernard
Born Qld. 1919; Catholic; Secondary; Secretary, Coopers Union (Qld.); State A.L.P. Organiser 1956-60; State A.L.P. Secretary 1960-65; Federal President, A.L.P. 1962-70; Senator for Queensland 1965-.

KENNEDY, Andrew David
Born Tas. 1940; Catholic; Tertiary; Teacher; M.H.R. for Bendigo 1969-72.

KENNELLY, Senator The Hon. Patrick John
Born Vic. 1900; Catholic; Secondary; Clerk; Organising Sec., State A.L.P. 1930-46; State Sec., A.L.P. 1946-49; Fed. Sec., A.L.P. 1946-54; M.L.C. for Melbourne West Province 1938-52; Honorary Minister (Cain Govt.) 1943; Minister for Public Works and Electrical Undertakings 1945-47; Labour Leader in Legislative Cl. 1949-52; Senator for Victoria 1953-71; Deputy Leader of Opposition in Senate 1956-67.
KEOGH, Leonard Joseph  
Born Qld. 1931; Catholic; Secondary; Owner-manager construction company; M.H.R. for Bowman 1969- .

KEON, Standish Michael  
Born Vic. 1915; Catholic; Primary; Public Servant; Secretary, Public Service Union; Representative for Geelong on Melbourne T.H.C.; M.L.A. for Richmond (Vic.) 1945-49; M.H.R. for Yarra 1949-55 (A.L.P.- Anti Communist 1955).

KERIN, John Charles  
Born N.S.W. 1937; Protestant; Tertiary; Axeman, bricksetter, farmer, businessman; Economics Research Officer; Member, Mittagong Shire Council 1969-71; M.H.R. for Macarthur 1972- .

KIRWAN, Frank McLeod  
Born W.A. 1937; Protestant; Tertiary; Electrician; Minister of Religion; M.H.R. for Forrest 1969-72.

KLUGMAN, Richard Emanuel  
Born Vienna 1924; Jewish; Tertiary; University staff member 1946-47, Doctor; Treasurer, Council for Civil Liberties 1963-73; M.H.R. for Prospect 1969- .

KNEEBONE, Senator Henry  
Born S.A. 1876; Died Dec. 1933; Protestant; Primary; Miner and Journalist; Secretary, Typographical Association; Founder, London Branch A.N.I.; State President (S.A.) A.L.P. 1922 and 1930; M.H.A. for East Torrens 1924-25; Senator for South Australia April-Dec. 1931.
LACEY, Andrew William
Born S.A. 1887; Died Aug. 1946; Protestant; Primary; Smelting worker; Organiser and Secretary, A.W.U. (Port Pirie); M.H.R. for Grey 1922-31; M.H.A. for Port Pirie 1933-46; Leader of State Opposition 1935-38.

LACEY, Senator Robert Herbert
Born Vic. 1900; Protestant; Secondary; Construction worker, bush worker and miner; Organiser, A.W.U. (Tas.) 1938-47; General Secretary, State A.L.P. 1947-65; M.H.A. for Denison 1959; Senator for Tasmania 1965-71.

LAMB, Antony Hamilton

LAMBERT, William Henry
Born N.S.W. 1885; Died Sept. 1928; Catholic; Primary; Shearer; Secretary A.W.U.; State President A.I.F.; Sydney Alderman (1919-24), Lord Mayor (1921) Sydney; M.H.R. for West Sydney 1921-28.

LAMP, Senator Charles Adcock
Born Tas. 1895; Died April 1972; Protestant; Primary; Mining and Railway-worker; State Secretary A.R.U.; Secretary, Launceston T.H.C.; State Sec., Tas. A.L.P.; Senator for Tasmania 1938-50.

LINGTRY, Joseph Ignatius
Born Vic. 1880; Died April 1951; Catholic; Primary; Farmer and Hotel-keeper; M.H.R. for Riverina 1940-49.

LARGE, Senator William James
Born England 1878; Died March 1964; Protestant; Secondary; Public Servant, Company director; Senator for New South Wales 1941-51.

LAVELLE, Thomas Jones
Born N.S.W. 1887; Died May 1944; Catholic; Primary; Farmer; Organiser A.W.U.; M.H.R. for Calare 1919-22.
LAWSON, The Hon. George
Born England 1881; Died Nov. 1966; Protestant; Primary; Carter; Secretary, Transport Workers Union (Qld.) - earlier founded Carters and Drivers Union; Alderman, Windsor (Qld.) Town Council 1915-22; M.L.C. for Queensland 1919-22; M.H.R. for Brisbane 1931-61; Whip 1934-41; Minister for Transport and Asstt. Minister to Postmaster-General 1941-43.

LAZZARINI, The Hon. Hubert Peter
Born N.S.W. 1886; Died Oct. 1952; Catholic; Primary; Draper; M.H.R. for Werriwa 1919-31 and 1934-52; Minister for Home Security 1941-46; Acting Minister for Civil Aviation 1944-45; Minister for Works 1945-46.

LEMMON, The Hon. Nelson
Born Vic. 1908; Protestant; Secondary; Farmer; Local Councillor (W.A.) and Chairman of Council 1935-37; M.H.R. for Forrest (W.A.) 1943-49, and St. George (N.S.W.) 1954-55; Minister for Works and Housing 1946-49.

LEWIS, Arthur
Born Vic. 1882; Died April 1975; Protestant; Primary; Carter; Secretary, Road Transport Union and Secretary, Carters and Drivers Union for 22 years; M.H.R. for Corio 1929-31.

LONG, Senator The Hon. James Joseph
Born Tas. 1870; Died Dec. 1932; Catholic; Primary; Miner; President P.M.E.A. 1903-09; M.H.A. Lyell (Tas.) 1903-09, Darwin (Tas.) 1909-10; Minister for Lands and Works, Mines, and Agriculture, Oct. 1909; Senator for Tasmania 1910-18; Resigned from Party 1918.

LONG, William John
Born N.S.W. 1889; Died March 1957; Protestant; Primary; Boilermaker; M.H.R. for Long 1928-31.
LUCHETTI, Anthony Sylvester
Born N.S.W. 1904; Catholic; Secondary; Travel agent, journalist, businessman; Alderman, Lithgow City Council 1941-52, Deputy Mayor 1943 and 1944, Mayor 1942 and 1950; Senior Vice-President, N.S.W. Local Government Association 1948-51; M.H.R. for Macquarie 1951-.

LYNCH, John
Born N.S.W. 1863; Died June 1941; Catholic; Primary; Farmer; M.H.R. for Werriwa 1914-19 (Labour 1914-16, Anti-Labour 1916-19).

LYNCH, Senator The Hon. Patrick Joseph
Born Ireland 1867; Died Jan. 1944; Catholic; Secondary; farmer, marine-engineer, engine-driver; Gen. Sec., Goldfields Engine-drivers Association 1897-1905; Member, Boulder City Council 1901-04; M.L.A. for Mt. Leonora 1904-06; Minister for Public Works, June-Aug. 1905; Senator for Western Australia 1907-38 (Labour 1907-16, Anti-Labour 1916-38); Minister for Works and Railways 1916-17; President of Senate 1932-38.

LYONS, The Rt. Hon Joseph Aloysius
Born Tas. 1879; Died April 1939; Catholic; Secondary; Teacher; M.H.A. for Wilmot 1909-29; Minister for Education 1914-16; Minister for Railways 1914-16 and 1923-24; Treasurer 1914-16 and 1923-28; Premier 1923-28; Minister for Mines 1924-27; M.H.R. for Wilmot 1929-39 (Labour 1929-31, Anti-Labour 1931-39); Postmaster-General and Minister for Works and Railways 1929-31; Acting Treasurer 1930-31; Leader of U.A.P. 1931-39; Prime Minister 1932-39; Treasurer 1932-35; Minister for Commerce, Oct. 1932; Minister for Health and for Repatriation 1935-36; Vice-Pres., Executive Council 1935-37.
McAULIFFE, Senator Ronald Edward
Born Qld. 1918; Catholic; Secondary; Public
Servant to 1952; Joint Secretary, Qld. and Brisbane
Rugby Leagues 1953-59; Hotel proprietor 1959-70;
Senator for Queensland 1971-

McCLELLAND, Senator The Hon. Douglas
Born N.S.W. 1926; Protestant; Secondary; N.S.W. and
Commonwealth Court reporter 1949-61; Senator for New
South Wales 1962-; Minister for the Media 1972-75;
Manager of Government Business in the Senate 1975-;
Special Minister for State, June 1975-

McCLELLAND, Senator The Hon. James Robert
Born Vic. 1915; Catholic; Tertiary; Lawyer;
Senator for New South Wales 1971-; Minister for
Manufacturing Industry, Feb.-June 1975; Minister for
Labour and Immigration, June 1975-

McDONALD, The Hon. Charles
Born Vic. 1861; Died Nov. 1925; Protestant; Primary;
Watchmaker; Trade Union Official; President, A.L.F.
1890-91; M.L.A. for Flinders (Qld.) 1893-1901; M.H.R.
for Kennedy (Qld.) 1901-25; Chairman of Committees
1906-10; Speaker 1910-13 and 1914-17.

McDONALD, Frederick Albert
Born Died April 1926 [rumoured murdered
by T.J. Ley]; Protestant; Tertiary; Teacher; M.H.R.
for Barton 1922-25.

MacDONALD, Senator John Valentine
Born New Zealand 1880; Died August 1937; Protestant;
Tertiary; Shearer and journalist; Member, Shearers
Union (later A.W.U.), and Typographical Association of
New Zealand and the A.J.A.; Senator for Queensland

McDOUGALL, Senator Allan
Born N.S.W. 1856; Died Oct. 1924; Protestant;
Primary; Boilermaker; Sec., Boilermakers Union;

McDOUGALL, John Keith
Born Vic. 1867; Died April 1957; Protestant; Primary;
Farmer; Member, A.W.U.; M.H.R. for Wannon 1906-13.
McGRATH, David Charles
Born Vic. 1872; Died July 1934; Protestant; Secondary; Storekeeper; M.L.A. for Grenville 1904-13; M.H.R. for Ballarat 1913-19 and 1920-34 (Labour 1913-31, Anti-Labour 1931-34); Chairman of Committees 1929-31.

McGREGOR, Senator The Hon. Gregor
Born Scotland 1848; Died August 1914; Protestant; Primary; Labourer; S.A. Trade Union Official; S.A. State President A.L.P. 1893-94; M.L.C. for Southern District 1894-1901; Senator for South Australia 1901-14; Vice-President Executive Council, April-Aug. 1904, 1908-09 and 1910-13; Leader in Senate 1901-14.

McGUREN, Francis William
Born N.S.W. 1909; Catholic; Secondary; Public Servant; Deputy Mayor of Grafton 1959, 1960 and 1961; M.H.R. for Cowper 1961-63.

McHUGH, Senator Charles Stephen
Born S.A. 1887; Died July 1927; Catholic; Secondary; Clerk; Official A.W.U.; Alderman, Thebarton Town Council for several years; Senator for South Australia 1922-27.

McHUGH, Sydney
Born S... 1892; Died Sept. 1952; Protestant; Primary; Farmer and grazier; M.H.A. for Burra Burra (S.A.) 1924-27 and 1930-33; and Light (S.A.) 1941-44; M.H.R. for Wakefield 1938-40.

McINTOSH, Senator Gordon Douglas
Born Scotland 1926; Protestant; Secondary; Toolmaker; W.A. President A.E.U. 1968-72; Vice-President Amal. Metalworkers Union 1972-74; Senator for Western Australia 1974-.

McIVOR, Hector James
Born Vic. 1900; Protestant; Primary; Timber worker, Salesman; Councillor, Footscray City 1945-61, Mayor 1949-50; Commissioner, Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works 1954-61; M.H.R. for Gellibrand 1955-72.
McKENNA, Senator The Hon. Nicholas Edward

Born Vic. 1895; Died April 1974; Catholic; Tertiary; Accountant and Lawyer; Senator for Tasmania 1944-68; Minister for Health and Social Services 1946-49; Acting Attorney-General, July-Dec. 1947, July 1948-Jan. 1949 and Feb.-June 1949. Deputy Leader (1946-51) and Leader (1951-66) in Senate.

McKENZIE, David Charles

Born Vic. 1933; Protestant; Tertiary; School-teacher; Councillor, Diamond Valley Shire 1964-73, Shire Pres. 1969-71; M.H.R. for Diamond Valley 1972- .

McKISSOCK, Senator Andrew Nelson

Born Vic. 1873; Died July 1919; Protestant; Primary; Compositor; President, Riverina Branch A.W.U.; M.L.A. for Ballarat West 1908-11; Senator for Victoria 1914-17.

McLAREN, Senator Geoffrey Thomas

Born Vic. 1921; Protestant; Secondary; Poultry farmer; Senator for South Australia 1971- .

McLEOD, Donald

Born Vic. 1892; Died August 1963; Protestant; Primary; Farmer; M.H.R. for Wannon 1940-49 and 1951-55.

McNEILL, John

Born S.A. 1868; Died June 1943; Catholic; Primary; Draper; Federal President A.W.U. 1938-43; M.H.R. for Wannon 1922-25 and 1929-31; Minister for Health 1931-32.

McTIERNAN, The Rt. Hon. Sir Edward Aloysius

Born N.S.W. 1892; Catholic; Tertiary; Public Servant and Lawyer; M.L.A. for Western Suburbs 1920-27; Attorney-General 1920-22 and 1925-27; M.H.R. for Parkes 1929-30; Justice of the High Court 1930- .
MAHON, The Hon. Hugh
Born Ireland 1853; Died Aug. 1931; Catholic; Secondary; Journalist; Member, Municipal Council Menzies (W.A.); M.H.R. for Coolgardie 1901-13 and Kalgoorlie 1913-17 and 1919-20 (expelled in 1920 from Parliament); Postmaster-General April-Aug. 1904; Minister for Home Affairs 1908-09; Asstt. Minister for External Affairs Sept.-Dec. 1914; Minister for External Affairs 1914-16; Acting Attorney-General, Jan-Aug. 1916.

MAHONEY, Gerald William
Born Tas. 1892; Died Sept. 1955; Catholic; Primary; Painter; M.H.A. Tasmania 1931-34; M.H.R. for Denison 1934-40.

MAHONEY, William George
Born Ireland 1877; Died August 1962; Catholic; Primary; Grocer; Organiser and first Secretary of Grocers Assistants Union (subsequently merged with Shop Asstts: Union); M.H.R. for Dalley 1915-27.

MAKIN, The Hon. Norman John Oswald
Born N.S.W. 1889; Protestant; Secondary; Patternmaker; Official, A.S.E.; President, A.L.P. (S.A.) 1918-19; Fed. President A.L.P. 1936-38; M.H.R. for Hindmarsh 1919-46, Sturt 1954-55, Bonython 1955-63; Speaker 1929-31; Minister for Navy and for Munitions 1941-46; Minister for Aircraft Production 1945-46; Acting Minister for External Affairs 1945; Ambassador to U.S.... 1946-51.

MALONEY, William Robert Nuttall
Born Vic. 1854; Died August 1940; Catholic; Tertiary; Doctor; M.L.A. for West Melbourne 1889-1903; M.H.R. for Melbourne 1904-40.

MARTENS, George William
Born Qld. 1874; Died August 1949; Protestant; Primary; Rural-worker; Secretary and State Pres. (Qld.) A.W.U.; M.H.R. for Herbert 1928-46.

MARTIN, Vincent Joseph
Born N.S.W. 1920; Catholic; Secondary; Public Servant; M.H.R. for Banks 1969-.
MATHEWS, Charles Race Thorson
Born Vic. 1935; Protestant; Tertiary; Teacher, speech therapist; Councillor, City of Croydon 1964-66; Private Secretary to E.G. Whitlam 1967-72; M.H.R. for Casey 1972-

MATHEWS, James
Born Vic. 1865; Died Oct. 1934; Protestant; Primary; Tailor; M.H.R. for Melbourne Ports 1906-31.

MAUGAN, Senator William John Ryott
Born England 1863; Died April 1933; Protestant; Secondary; Seaman, railwayman, journalist; M.L.A. for Burnett 1898-99, Ipswich 1904-12; Senator for Queensland 1913-20.

MELZER, Senator Jean Isobelle
Born Vic. 1926; Protestant; Secondary; State Secretary A.L.P. Branch 1970-74; Senator for Victoria 1974-

MILLER, Senator Bertie Richard
Born Qld. 1911; Protestant; Secondary; Printer; Official, Printers Union 1949-66; Treasurer, Qld. T.L.C. 1960-64; President, Qld. A.L.P. 1958-67; Senator for Queensland 1968-75. Died June 1975.

MINOGUE, Daniel
Born Ireland 1893; Catholic; Primary; Salesman and publican; Alderman, Sydney City Council 1938-49; Member, Sydney County Council 1949-50; M.H.R. for West Sydney 1949-69.

MOLONEY, The Hon. Parker John
Born Vic. 1874; Died May 1961; Catholic; Secondary; Teacher and land agent; M.H.R. for Indi 1910-13 and 1914-17, Hume 1919-31; Minister for Markets and Transport 1929-32.

MONAGHAN, James Edward
Born N.S.W. 1921; Tertiary; Lawyer; M.H.R. for Evans (N.S.W.) 1961-63.
MOONEY, Senator Patrick Frederick
Born 1880; Died Dec. 1942; Catholic; Primary; Tramwayman; Official, Tramway Workers Union; Mayor of Redfern; Senator for New South Wales 1931-32.

MORGAN, Charles Albert Aaron
Born N.S.W. 1897; Died Nov. 1967; Protestant; Tertiary; Lawyer; Legal Adviser, Southern Miners Federation 1926-33; M.H.R. for Reid 1940-46 and 1949-58.

MORRIS, Peter Frederick
Born N.S.W. 1932; Protestant; Tertiary; Public Servant, businessman; Alderman, Newcastle City Cl. 1968-; M.H.R. for Shortland 1972-.

MORRISON, The Hon. William Lawrence
Born N.S.W. 1928; Protestant; Tertiary; Diplomatic Officer; M.H.R. for St. George 1969-; Minister for Science 1972-; Minister for External Territories 1972-74; Minister Assisting the Minister for Defence 1974-76; Minister for Defence, June 1975-.

MORROW, Senator William
Born Qld. 1891; Protestant; Primary; Railwayman; State Secretary, Tas. A.R.U. 1936-46; Senator for Tasmania 1947-53.

MORTIMER, Jack
Born S.A. 1912; Died Feb. 1973; Protestant; Primary; Waterside Worker; Branch Secretary, Waterside Workers Federation; M.H.R. for Grey 1963-66.

MOUNTJOY, Donald Alfred
Born W.A. 1906; Protestant; Primary; Labourer; Local Official, Railways Union; M.H.R. for Swan 1943-46.

MULCAHY, Daniel
Born Ireland 1882; Died July 1953; Catholic; Primary; Publican; Mayor of Waterloo 1922-30; Alderman, Sydney City Council 1930-35; M.H.R. for Lang 1934-53.
MULDER, Allan William
Born N.S.W. 1928; Catholic; Secondary; Electrical System Operator; Alderman, Canterbury Municipal Council 1962-73, Mayor 1967; M.H.R. for Evans 1972-.

MULLAN, Senator The Hon. John
Born Ireland 1871; Died Oct. 1941; Catholic; Secondary; Telegraph Clerk; Secretary, Miners Union (North Qld.); M.L.A. for Charters Towers 1908-12, Flinders 1918-32; Minister without portfolio 1919-20; Attorney-General 1920-29; M.L.A. for Carpentaria 1932-40; Attorney-General 1932-40; Acting Premier several times; Senator for Queensland 1913-17.

MULLENS, John Michael

MULVIHILL, Senator James Anthony
Born N.S.W. 1919; Catholic; Secondary; Railwayman; Asstt. Secretary N.S.W. State A.L.P. 1957-64; Senator for New South Wales, 1965-

MURPHY, Senator Lionel Keith
Born N.S.W. 1922; Freethinker; Tertiary; Lawyer; Senator for New South Wales 1962-67; Leader of Opposition in Senate 1967-72; Attorney-General, Minister for Customs and Excise, and Leader of the Government in the Senate 1972-75; Justice of the High Court 1975-.

MURRAY, Senator Reginald James
Born Tas. 1909; Died Nov. 1962; Protestant; Secondary; Clerk; Senator for Tasmania 1947-51.
NASH, Senator Richard Henry
Born Vic. 1890; Died Dec. 1951; Protestant; Primary; Tramwayman; Secretary, W.A. Electric Tramways Employees Union 1922-39; Secretary Perth Trades Hall 1939-43; Member, Subiaco Municipal Cl. for 12 years; Senator for Western Australia 1943-51.

NEEDHAM, Senator Edward
Born England 1874; Died Oct. 1956; Catholic; Primary; Boilermaker; Trade Union Official; Sec., Metropolitan Council A.L.P., and Sec., Perth Trades Hall 1921-23; M.L.A. for Fremantle 1904-05; Senator for Western Australia 1907-20 and 1923-29; Deputy Leader in Senate 1925-26, Leader 1926-29; M.L.A. for Perth 1933-50, and North Perth 1950-53.

NELSON, Harold George
Born N.S.W. 1881; Died April 1947; Protestant; Primary; Labourer; Secretary A.W.U. and Secretary North Aust. Workers Union; M.H.R. for Northern Territory 1922-34.

NELSON, John Norman
Born Qld. 1908; Protestant; Primary; Prospector, cattleman and agent; M.H.R. for Northern Territory 1949-66; Secretary of Parliamentary Labour Party 1956-66.

NEWLANDS, Senator The Hon. Sir John
Born Scotland 1864; Died May 1932; Protestant; Primary; Land-agent and Railway employee; Secretary, S.A. Railway Officers Association; Member, Terowie District Council (Chairman 1903-04); M.H.A. for Burra Burra 1906-12; Chairman of Committees 1911; Senator for South Australia 1913-32 (Labour 1913-16, Anti-Labour 1916-32); President of Senate 1926-29.

NICHOLLS, Martin Henry
Born S.A. 1917; Protestant; Primary; Tramwayman; President, S.A. Tramways Union; Secretary, State A.L.P. 1958-63; M.H.R. for Bonython 1963- ; Whip 1974- .
NICHOLLS, Samuel Robert
Born N.S.W. 1885; Died Sept. 1939; Protestant; Primary; Clerk, cement-worker; M.H.R. for Macquarie 1917-22.

NICHOLLS, Senator Theophilus Martin
Born S.A. 1894; Protestant; Primary; Farmer, hawker, wharf labourer; Secretary, Manufacturing Grocers Union, Wool and Basil Workers Union, and Confectioners Union; Secretary, S.A. Trades and Labour Council; Senator for South Australia 1944-68; Chairman of Committees 1946-51.
O'BRIEN, Reginald Charles
Born N.S.W. 1926; Catholic; Secondary; Public Servant; M.H.R. for Petrie 1961-63.

O'BYRNE, Senator Justin Hilary
Born Tas. 1912; Catholic; Secondary; Pastoral worker 1930-40; P.R.O. Miscellaneous Workers Union; Public Servant; Senator for Tasmania 1947-; Whip in the Senate 1962-72; Govt. Whip, Dec. 1972-74; President of the Senate 1974

O'CONNOR, William Paul
Born N.S.W. 1910; Catholic; Primary; Jeweller's clerk; M.H.R. for West Sydney 1946-49, Martin 1949-55, and Dalley 1955-69.

O'FLAHERTY, Senator Sidney Wainman
Born N.S.W. 1886; Died Nov. 1967; Protestant; Primary; Prospector, building contractor; Secretary and President, Coopers Union (S.A.); Secretary and Industrial Court Advocate, Federated Miscellaneous Workers Union (S.A.) 1935-44; President, State A.L.P. 1943; M.H.A. for Murray 1918-21; Senator for South Australia 1944-62.

OGDEN, Senator The Hon. James Ernest
Born Vic. 1868; Died Feb. 1932; Protestant; Primary; Miner; President, A.M.A. 1904; M.H.A. for Zeehan 1906-09, and Darwin (Tas.) 1909-22; Treasurer, Oct. 1912; Chief Secretary and Minister for Mines and Labour 1914-16; Senator for Tasmania 1923-32 (Labour to 1926, Anti-Labour 1926 onwards).

O'HALLORAN, Senator Michael Raphael
Born S.A. 1893; Died Sept. 1960; Catholic; Primary; Farmer; M.H.A. for Burra Burra 1918-21 and 1924-27, and Frome 1938-60; Leader of Opposition in S.A. 1949-60; Senator for South Australia 1929-35; Deputy Leader in Senate 1932-35.

O'KEEFE, Senator The Hon. David John
Born Tas. 1884; Died July 1943; Catholic; Primary; Miner and Journalist; Organiser, A.W.U.; M.H.A. for Wilmot 1934-43; Speaker 1934-42; Senator for Tasmania 1901-06 and 1910-20; Chairman of Committees 1910-14; M.H.R. for Denison 1922-25.
OLDMEADOW, Maxwell Wilkinson
Born Vic. 1924; Protestant; Tertiary; Teacher and part-time university lecturer; M.H.R. for Holt 1972-.

OLLEY, Frank
Born N.S.W. 1927; Catholic; Secondary; Electrical System Operator; Alderman, Yass Council 1965-68; M.H.R. for Hume 1972-74.

O'LOGHLIN, Senator The Hon. James Vincent
Born S.A. 1852; Died Dec. 1925; Catholic; Primary; Businessman and journalist; Liberal M.L.C. for Northern District 1886-1902; Chief Secretary and Minister for Defence 1896-99; Labour M.H.A. for Flinders 1910-12; elected Senator for South Australia 1907 (but election declared void and new election held in 1908 when he was defeated) 1913-20 and 1923-25.

O'MALLEY, The Hon. King
Born Canada 1856; Died Dec. 1953; Protestant; Secondary; Labourer and Insurance agent; M.H.A. for Encounter Bay (S.A.) 1896-99; M.H.R. for Darwin (Tas.) 1901-17; Minister for Home Affairs 1910-13 and 1915-16.

ORMONDE, Senator James Patrick
Born Scotland 1903; Died Nov. 1970; Catholic; Secondary; Journalist; Senator for New South Wales 1958-70.

OZANNE, Alfred Thomas Madden
Born Vic. 1877; Died May 1961; Protestant; Farmer; M.H.R. for Corio 1910-13 and 1914-17.
PAGE, The Hon. James
Born England 1860; Died June 1921; Protestant; Primary; Rural worker, publican; M.H.R. for Maranoa 1901-21.

PATTERSON, The Hon. Rex Alan
Born Qld. 1927; Protestant; Tertiary; Public Servant (Deputy Director, Bureau of Agricultural Economics 1960-64; Director, Northern Dev. Div., Dept. of National Development 1964-65); M.H.R. for Dawson 1966-; Minister for Northern Development 1972-; Minister for Northern Territory 1973-75; Minister for Northern Australia, 1975-.

PEARCE, Senator The Rt. Hon. Sir George Foster
Born S.A. 1870; Died June 1952; Protestant; Primary; Carpenter; Secretary, Carpenters Union; Senator for Western Australia 1901-38 (Labour 1901-16, Anti-Labour 1916-38); Chairman of Committees 1907-08; Minister for Defence 1908-09, 1910-13 and 1914-21; Acting Prime Minister 1916; Minister for Home and Territories 1921-26; Vice-President, Executive Council 1916-29; Minister for Defence 1932-34; Minister for External Affairs 1934-37.

PETERS, Edward William
Born Vic. 1897; Catholic; Secondary; Public Servant; President, Clerks Union; State Pres. A.L.P.; M.H.R. for Burke 1949-54, and Scullin 1954-69.

POKE, Senator Albert George
Born Tas. 1906; Protestant; Primary; Engine-driver; Organiser and secretary, Timberworkers Union (Tas.) 1947-56; President, Misc. Workers Union 1958; Sec., Launceston Trades Hall Council 1949-50; President, Hobart T.H.C. 1956-57; Secretary, Hobart T.H.C. 1958-62; Senator for Tasmania 1956-; President, Tas. A.L.P. Sect., 1967-68.

POLLARD, Reginald Thomas
Born Vic. 1894; Protestant; Primary; Farmer; M.L.A. for Dalhousie 1924-32 (seat changed to Bulla and Dalhousie); Minister without portfolio 1929-32; M.H.R. for Ballarat 1937-49 and Lalor 1949-66; Minister for Commerce and Agriculture 1946-49; Acting Minister for Postwar Reconstruction, June-Aug. 1947 and Nov. 1947 to Feb. 1948.
POULTER, Senator Maxwell William
Born Tas. 1913; Died Sept. 1962; Protestant; Tertiary; University lecturer; Senator for Queensland, July-Sept. 1962.

POWER, Senator John Maurice
Born N.S.W. 1885; Died Jan. 1925; Catholic; Primary; Official, Timberworkers Union; Alderman and Mayor, Paddington Municipal Council; President, State A.L.P.; Senator for New South Wales, Nov. 1924 to Jan. 1925.

POYNTON, The Hon. Alexander
Born Vic. 1853; Died Jan. 1935; Protestant; Primary; Miner and land agent; Secretary, Shearers Union; Official, A.M.A.; M.H.A. for Flinders 1893-1901 (Labour 1896-99); M.H.R. for S.A. and Grey 1901-22 (Free Trader 1901-03, Labour 1903-16, Anti-Labour 1916-22); Chairman of Committees 1910-13; Treasurer 1916-17; Acting Minister for Navy 1918-19; Minister in charge of Shipping 1918-20; Asstt. Minister for Repatriation Jan.-Sept. 1919; Minister for Home and Territories, and Minister in charge of Shipbuilding 1920-21; Postmaster-General 1921-23.

POYSER, Senator Arthur George
Born Vic. 1915; Protestant; Primary; Secretary, Geelong T.H.C. 1955-61; Asstt. Secretary, State A.L.P. 1961-66; Senator for Victoria 1966- .

PRICE, John Lloyd
Born S.A. 1882; Died April 1941; Protestant; Tertiary; Public servant; Trade Union Official; M.H.A. for Port Adelaide 1915-25; Secretary, S.P.L.P. 1915-25; Whip 1917-25; Agent-General for South Australia in London 1925-28; M.H.R. for Boothby 1928-41 (Labour 1928-31, Anti-Labour 1931-41); Secretary, F.P.L.P. 1929-31.

PRIMMER, Senator Cyril Graham
Born Vic. 1924; Protestant; Secondary; Dairy farmer; Councillor, Shire of Belfast (Vic.) 1956-71 (Shire President 1958-59 and 1967-68); Senator for Victoria 1971- .
RAE, Senator Arthur
Born New Zealand 1860; Died Nov. 1946; Protestant; Primary; Shearer, miner, journalist; Secretary and Pres., A.S.U. and A.W.U.; M.L.A. for Murrumbidgee 1891-94; Senator for New South Wales 1910-14 and 1929-35.

READY, Senator Randolph Keith
Born Tas. 1878; Died July 1958; Protestant; Primary; Storekeeper; Senator for Tasmania 1910-17.

REYNOLDS, Leonard James
Born N.S.W. 1923; Protestant; Tertiary; Schoolteacher 1950-52, lecturer 1953-58 and 1967-69; M.H.R. for Barton 1958-66 and 1969-

RIDLEY, Senator Clement Frank
Born W.A. 1909; Protestant; Secondary; Secretary and President, S.A. Vehicle-Builders Employees Federation; President, State A.L.P. 1957-58; Senator for South Australia 1959-71.

RILEY, Edward
Born Scotland 1859; Died July 1943; Protestant; Plasterer; Trade Union Official; M.H.R. for South Sydney 1910-31.

RILEY, Edward Charles
Born N.S.W. 1892; Died June 1969; Protestant; Secondary; Clerk; Founder, Federated Clerks Union (N.S.W.) and Secretary till 1916; M.H.R. for Cook 1922-34; Whip 1929-31 and 1932-34.

RIORDAN, David
Born Qld. 1888; Died Oct. 1936; Catholic; Primary; Railway-worker; A.W.U. Official; M.L.A. for Burke (Qld.) 1918-29; M.H.R. for Kennedy 1929-36.

RIORDAN, Joseph Martin
Born N.S.W. 1930; Catholic; Secondary; Federal Secretary, Federated Clerks Union; M.H.R. for Phillip 1972-; Minister for Housing and Construction, June 1975-.
RIORDAN, The Hon. William James Frederick
Born Qld. 1908; Died Jan. 1973; Catholic; Tertiary; Lawyer; Member, State Service Union; M.H.R. for Kennedy 1936-66; Chairman of Committees 1943-46; Minister for Navy 1946-49; Acting Minister for Supply and Development, June-Sept. 1948.

ROBERTS, Ernest Alfred
Born England 1868; Died Dec. 1913; Protestant; Primary; Seaman, labourer and journalist; Secretary, Port Pirie Wharf Labourers Union; M.H.A. for Gladstone 1896-1902, and Adelaide 1905-08; M.H.R. for Adelaide 1908-13.

RONALD, The Hon. The Rev. James Black
Born Scotland 1860; Died July 1941; Protestant; Tertiary; Clergyman; M.H.R. for South Melbourne 1901-06.

ROSEVEAR, The Hon. John Solomon
Born N.S.W. 1892; Died March 1953; Protestant; Primary; Timberworker; Official, Timberworkers Union; M.H.R. for Dalley 1931-53; Speaker 1943-50.

ROWE, Albert Edward
Born England 1862; Died August 1955; Protestant; Primary; Printer's reader; M.H.R. for Parramatta 1929-31.

RUSSELL, Edgar Hughes Deg
Born S.A. 1890; Died March 1963; Protestant; Secondary; Bank clerk, Public accountant and Local Government Auditor; M.H.R. for Grey 1943-63.

RUSSELL, Senator The Hon. Edward John
Born Vic. 1879; Died July 1925; Catholic; Primary; Estate agent; Printers Union Official; Senator for Victoria 1907-25 (Labour 1907-16, Anti-Labour 1916 onwards); Asstt. Minister 1914-16; Honorary Minister 1917-18; Vice-President, Executive Council 1918-21; Minister for Defence 1919.
RUSSELL, Senator William
Born Scotland 1842; Died June 1912; Protestant; Primary; Farmer; Member, Carrieton District Council for 8 years, Chairman for 3 years; M.L.C. for North-East District (S.A.) 1894-1900; M.H.A. ('Advanced Liberal') for Burra 1901-02; Labour Senator for South Australia 1907-12.

RYAN, Senator John Victor
Born S.A. 1890; Protestant; Primary; Baker; Secretary, Baking Trade Employees Association for 22 years; Senator for South Australia 1950-59.

RYAN, The Hon. Thomas Joseph
Born Vic. 1876; Died August 1921; Catholic; Tertiary; Teacher, Lawyer; M.L.A. for Barcoo 1909-19; Premier, Attorney-General, Chief Secretary, Secretary for Mines and Vice-President, Executive Council 1915-19; M.H.R. for West Sydney 1919-21; Deputy Leader, F.P.L.P. 1920-21.
SANDFORD, Senator Charles Walter
Born Vic. 1895; Died Oct. 1966; Catholic; Primary; Railwayman, public servant; Senator for Victoria 1947-56, 1957-66 (defeated 1956, appointed 1957).

SCHOLLES, Gordon Glen Denton
Born Vic. 1931; Catholic; Engine-driver; President, Geelong T.H.C. 1965-66; Councillor, City of Geelong 1965-67; Chairman, Labour Housing Society; M.H.R. for Corio 1967-; Chairman of Committees 1973-75; Speaker 1975-.

SCULLIN, The Rt. Hon. James Henry
Born Vic. 1876; Died Jan. 1953; Catholic; Primary; Grocer, journalist; Organiser, A.W.U.; M.H.R. for Corangamite 1910-13, and Yarra 1922-49; Deputy Leader 1927-28, Leader 1928-35; Prime Minister, Minister for External Affairs and Minister for Industry 1929-32; Treasurer 1930-31.

SCULLY, The Hon. William James
Born N.S.W. 1890; Died March 1966; Catholic; Primary; Farmer; Alderman, Tamworth Council; M.L.A. for Namoi 1923-32; M.H.R. for Gwydir 1937-49; Minister for Commerce and Agriculture 1941-46; Vice-President, Executive Council 1946-49.

SENIOR, Senator William
Born England 1850; Died Nov. 1926; Protestant; Secondary; Storekeeper, orchardist and minister; M.H.A. for Victoria and Albert (S.A.) 1904-12; Senator for South Australia 1913-23 (Labour 1913-16, Anti-Labour 1916-23).

SEXTON, Joseph Clement Leonard
Born S.A. 1905; Died April 1974; Catholic; Primary; Councillor, Peterborough Council 1930-35 and West Torrens Council 1949-59; Asstt. Secretary, B.W.I.U.; State Secretary and President, A.L.P.; M.H.R. for Adelaide 1958-66.

SHARPE, James Benjamin
Born N.S.W. 1868; Died July 1935; Protestant; Secondary; Tobacconist, Labour newspaper proprietor; Alderman, Brisbane Council; M.H.R. for Oxley 1913-17.
SHEEHAN, Senator James Michael
Born Vic. 1889; Died April 1967; Catholic; Primary; Railwaymen; Organiser, A.R.U.; President, T.H.C.; State President, A.L.P.; Councillor, Castlemaine (Vic.) 1951-62, Mayor 1957-58; Senator for Victoria 1938-40 and 1944-62.

SHEEHAN, Thomas
Born N.S.W. 1891; Died March 1955; Catholic; Primary; Engine-driver; Official, A.F.U.L.E.; Alderman, Newtown Council 1934-37; M.H.R. for Cook 1937-55; Whip 1943-45; Secretary F.P.L.P. 1946-5

SHEEHY, Thomas Neil
Born S.A. 1899; Catholic; Primary; Vehicle-builder, carpenter, contractor; Member, Vehicle-Builders Union; M.H.R. for Boothby 1943-49.

SHERRY, Raymond Henry
Born N.S.W. 1924; Protestant; Secondary; Merchant Navy, writer, broadcaster, also Royal Shakespeare Company (U.K.); M.H.R. for Franklin 1969-

SMITH, Albert Edward
Born England 1881; Died Feb. 1965; Protestant; Secondary; Garage-manager; M.H.R. for Wakefield 1943-46.

SMITH, The Hon. William Henry Laird
Born Tas. 1869; Died Oct. 1942; Protestant; Primary; Electrician and Railway-worker; A.E.U. Official; M.H.R. for Denison 1910-22 (Labour 1910-16, Anti-Labour 1916-22); Asstt. Minister 1916-17; Honorary Minister Feb.-July 1920; Minister for Navy 1920-21; Re-admitted to A.L.P. 1940.

SPENCE, The Hon. William Guthrie
Born Scotland 1846; Died Dec. 1926; Protestant; Primary; Minor; Sec., Creswick Miners Union 1878-82; Sec., A.M.U. 1882-88; Pres., Amalgamated Shearers Association 1886-93; Sec., A.W.U. 1894-98; President, A.W.U. 1898-1917; M.L.A. for Cobar 1898-1901; M.H.R. for Darling 1901-17, and Darwin (Tas.) 1917-19 (Labour 1901-16, Anti-Labour 1916-19); Postmaster-General 1914-15; Vice-Pres., Executive Council 1916-17.
SPURR, Lancelot Thomas
Born Tas. 1897; Died May 1965; Protestant; Primary; Draper, travelling salesman; M.H.R. for Wilmot 1939-40; M.H.A. for Wilmot 1941-56; Speaker 1950-55.

STEWART, The Hon. Francis Eugene
Born N.S.W. 1923; Catholic; Secondary; Public Servant; Secretary, Transport Officers Association; M.H.R. for Lang 1953-; Minister for Tourism and Recreation, Vice-President of the Executive Council, and Minister Assisting the Treasurer 1972-.

STEWART, Senator The Hon. James Charles
Born Scotland 1851; Died Dec. 1931; Protestant; Primary; Fencer, farmer, railway-worker, journalist; Secretary, Butchers Union; Alderman, North Rockhampton 1892; M.L.A. for North Rockhampton 1896-1901; Senator for Queensland 1901-17.

STORY, Senator William Harrison
Born S.A. 1857; Died July 1924; Protestant; Secondary; Stonemason and bricklayer; President, Operative Masons and Bricklayers Society; President, Adelaide Trades and Labour Council; Member, Norwood Council for 8 years and Mayor 1902-03; Senator for South Australia 1904-17 (Labour 1904-16, Anti-Labour 1916 onwards); M.H.R. for Boothby 1917-22; Whip 1918-22.
TANGNEY, Senator Dorothy Margaret
Born W.A. 1911; Catholic; Tertiary; Schoolteacher; Senator for Western Australia 1943-68.

THEODORE, The Hon. Edward Granville
Born S.A. 1884; Died Feb. 1950; Catholic; Primary; Miner; Organiser, President, A.W.U.; Vice-President A.L.F.; M.L.A. for Woothakata (Qld.) 1909-12, and Chillagoe 1912-25; Treasurer 1915-20, Feb.-Oct. 1922 and 1922-25; Deputy Leader S.P.L.P. 1912-19; Premier 1919-25; Chief Secretary 1919-25; Secretary for Public Works 1919-20 and Feb.-Oct. 1922; Secretary for Public Lands Nov.-Dec. 1920; M.H.R. for Dalley 1927-31; Deputy Leader 1929-31; Treasurer 1929-30 and 1931-32; Director-General of Allied Works 1942-44.

THOMAS, The Hon. Josiah
Born England 1863; Died Feb. 1933; Protestant; Primary; Miner; President, A.M.A.; M.L.A. for Alma 1894-1901; M.H.R. for Barrier 1901-17; P.M.G. 1908-09 and 1910-11; Minister for External Affairs 1911-13; Senator for New South Wales 1917-23 and 1925-29 (Labour to 1916, anti-Labour 1916-29).

THOMPSON, Albert Victor
Born S.A. 1886; Died Jan. 1966; Protestant; Primary; Transport worker and farmer; President, Carters and Drivers Trade Union (later Transport Workers Union); Secretary, Port Adelaide Trades and Labour Council; President, State A.L.P.; M.H.A. for Port Adelaide 1930-38, and Semaphore 1938-46; M.H.R. for Hindmarsh 1946-49 and Port Adelaide 1949-63.

THOMSON, David Alexander
Born Vic. 1856; Died Oct. 1926; Protestant; Cordial manufacturer; M.H.R. for Capricornia 1903-06.

THORBURN, Ray William
Born N.S.W. 1930; Protestant; Secondary; Engineering Officer; Sutherland Shire Councillor 1966-74, President 1971-73; M.H.R. for Cook 1972-.
TOOHEY, Senator James Philip
Born S.A. 1909; Catholic; Primary; Motor-body builder; Organiser and Assistant Secretary, Vehicle Builders Union 1944-47; Councillor, West Torrens Council 1947-49; Gen. Sec., State A.L.P. 1947-53; President 1954-55; Senator for South Australia 1953-71.

TUDOR, The Hon. Frank Gwynne
Born Vic. 1866; Died Jan. 1922; Protestant; Primary; Hatter; Trade Union Official; President, Melbourne T.H.C.; M.H.R. for Yarra 1901-22; Minister for Trade and Customs 1908-09, 1910-13 and 1914-16; Leader of the Opposition 1916-22.

TULLY, James Thomas
Born N.S.W. 1877; Died Oct. 1962; Catholic; Secondary; Teacher; M.H.R. for Barton 1928-31.

TURLEY, Senator The Hon. Joseph Henry Lewis
Born England 1859; Died June 1929; Protestant; Primary; Seaman, wharf labourer and storeman; M.L.A. for Brisbane South 1893-99 and 1899-1902; Home Secretary, Dec. 1899; Senator for Queensland 1904-17; President of Senate 1910-13.
UREN, The Hon. Thomas
Born N.S.W. 1921; Protestant; Secondary;
Shopkeeper; M.H.R. for Reid 1958–; Minister for
Urban and Regional Development 1972–.
WALLACE, Cornelius
Born N.S.W. 1881; Died Sept. 1921; Catholic; Primary; Seaman; Organiser and Secretary, Federated Seamen's Union; M.H.R. for West Sydney 1917-19.

WALLIS, Laurie George
Born N.S.W. 1922; Protestant; Secondary; Boilermaker; Secretary, Port Augusta Branch Boilermakers and Blacksmiths Society; Secretary, Port Augusta Combined Union Council; M.H.R. for Grey 1969-.

WALSH, Senator Peter Alexander
Born W.A. 1935; Tertiary; Farmer; Member, W.A. Farmers Union Executive; Senator for Western Australia 1974-.

WARD, The Hon. Edward John
Born N.S.W. 1899; Died July 1963; Catholic; Primary; Labourer and Clerk; M.H.R. for East Sydney 1931 (by-election) 1932-63; Minister for Labour and National Service 1941-43; Minister for Transport and Minister for External Territories 1943-49.

WARD, Senator Frederick Furner
Born S.A. 1873; Died 1954; Protestant; Primary; Traveller and Clerk; State Secretary, A.L.P.; Senator for South Australia 1947-51.

WATKINS, The Hon. David
Born N.S.W. 1865; Died April 1935; Protestant; Primary; Miner; Secretary, Wallsend Miners Union 1891-94; M.L.A. for Wallsend 1894-1901; M.H.R. for Newcastle 1901-35; Whip 1908-16.

WATKINS, David Oliver
Born N.S.W. 1896; Died Dec. 1971; Protestant; Primary; Storeman; M.H.R. for Newcastle 1935-58.

WATSON, Senator David
Born 1870; Died Dec. 1924; Protestant; Primary; Miner; President, Miners Federation; Senator for New South Wales 1914-17.
WATSON, The Hon. John Christian
Born Valparaiso (Chile) 1867; Died Nov. 1941; Protestant; Primary; Printer; Printers Union Official; Pres., T.L.C. Sydney 1893-94; Pres., A.L.F. 1895; M.L.A. for Young 1894-1901; M.H.R. for Bland 1901-06, for South Sydney 1906-10; Treasurer and Prime Minister Apr.-Aug. 1904; First Leader, F.P.L.P. 1901-07; (left A.L.P. over Conscription 1916).

WEBB, Charles Harry

WEBSTER, The Hon. William
Born England 1860; Died Oct. 1936; Protestant; Primary; Quarryman; T.U. Official; Financial Sec., T.L.C., Sydney; Alderman, Marrickville 1889-92, and Petersham 1892-95; M.L.A. for Moree 1901-03; M.H.R. for Gwydir 1903-19 (Labour to 1916, Anti-Labour 1916 onwards); Postmaster-General 1915-20.

WEST, John Edward
Born England 1851; Died Feb. 1931; Protestant; Primary; Plumber; Official, Master Plumbers Association; M.H.R. for East Sydney 1910-31.

WHAN, Robert Bruce
Born Vic. 1933; Protestant; Tertiary; Public Servant; M.H.R. for Eden-Monaro 1972-.

WHEELEDON, Senator The Hon. John Murray
Born W.A. 1929; Protestant; Tertiary; Lawyer; Senator for Western Australia 1965-; Minister for Repatriation and Compensation 1974- and Minister for Social Security, June 1975-.

WHITESIDE, Senator George Irvine
Born Vic. 1902; Protestant; Primary; Secretary, Fed. Engine-drivers and Firemen's Association; Member, Qld. Central Executive A.L.P. for 28 years, including President; Senator for Queensland, Oct. 1962-Nov. 1963.
WHITLAM, The Hon. Edward Gough  
Born Vic. 1916; Protestant; Tertiary; Lawyer;  
M.H.R. for Werriwa 1952- ; Deputy Leader 1960-67,  
Leader 1967-72; Prime Minister 1972- ; Minister  
for Foreign Affairs 1972-73.

WILKINSON, James  
Born Qld. 1854; Died Jan. 1915; Protestant;  
Secondary; Locomotive-driver; State Secretary,  
Railway Employees Association 1889-91; Alderman,  
Ipswich (1914) subsequent to Parliamentary career;  
M.L.A. Ipswich 1894-96; M.H.R. for Moreton 1901-06  
(Labour 1904-06).

WILKINSON, Senator Lawrence Degenhardt  
Born W.A. 1903; Quaker; Tertiary; P.M.G. Engineer,  
grazier; Senator for Western Australia 1966-74.

WILLESEE, Senator The Hon. Donald Robert  
Born W.A. 1916; Catholic; Primary; Electrician,  
Postal employee; Member, Postal Employees Union;  
Senator for Western Australia 1950- ; Leader in the  
Senate 1966-67, Deputy Leader 1969-72; Vice-President,  
Executive Council; Special Minister of State, Minister  
Assisting the Prime Minister 1972-73; Minister for  
Foreign Affairs 1973- .

WILLIAMS, Thomas Francis  
Born N.S.W. 1897; Catholic; Tertiary; Lawyer;  
M.H.R. for Robertson 1943-49.

WILLIS, Ralph  
Born Vic. 1938; Protestant; Tertiary; A.C.T.U.  
Research Officer and Advocate; M.H.R. for Gellibrand  
1972- .

WISE, The Hon. George Henry  
Born Vic. 1853; Died July 1950; Protestant;  
Tertiary; Lawyer; Member, Sale Borough Council 1880-  
1904, 6 times Mayor; Chief Pres., A.N.U. 1891;  
M.H.R. for Gippsland 1906-13 (Prot. A.L.P.), 1914-22  
(Ind. Nat.); Minister for Defence 1918-20; Postmaster-  
General 1920-21.
WRIEDT, Senator The Hon. Kenneth Shaw
Born Vic. 1927; Protestant; Secondary; Ship's officer 1944-58, Insurance officer 1958-68; (A.A.I.I.); Senator for Tasmania 1968- ; Minister for Primary Industry 1972-74; Minister for Agriculture 1974- (same portfolio, new name); Leader in the Senate, Feb. 1975- .

YATBS, George Edwin
Born England 1871; Died 1959; Protestant; Primary; Japanner and Traveller; Secretary, State A.L.P.; M.H.R. for Adelaide 1914-19 and 1922-31.

YOUNG, Michael Jerome
Born N.S.W. 1936; Catholic; Secondary; A.W.U. and A.I.P. Organiser; State Secretary, A.L.P. 1968-74, Federal Secretary 1969-73; M.H.R. for Port Adelaide 1974- .